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THE GOLDBUG

DONT LOSE

Is a particular, combination in a liand of cjrcls, but a

67 £D0AB ALLAH FOK

“In the present uaaeD—Indectl tn all
lasen of secret writing—the first question
regards thfi languago of the cipher, for
the principles of solntion, so far esiK*clally as the more simple ciphers aro co-i •
ceme<l, depend npon and are varied by
the genins of the particular Idiom, fn
general there is noaltemativo butexpprtment (directed by prolMibilitios) of every
Because cholera' threatena to break tongue known to him who attempts the
solution
until the true one bo obtainod,
out In this countr}f.
*
You enn avoid thla European scourge but with tbe cipher now before us all
difficulty was rbmoved by the signature.
ifyou will but lUtcii to reason.
■ Cholera hna ita origln-fn n disontered The pun upon the word ‘Kidd’ is appre
ciable
no other langua^. tliau the
condition uf the slotnach and bowels,
English. But for this consideration 1
accompanied by lobS of tone of tiie sys
^ould have begnu ipy attempts with ilie
Danish and French as the tongues in
tem. So long as you keep t'lo i
r.d which a secret of this kind would most
bowels healthy, nnd the i;..
. i-p
DOturallr have been written by a pirate
to Its highest rcbisting poi..k )w.i-i.re of the Spanish main. As it was, I assafe.
sunied tlio cryptograph to bo English.
Hidden’s
Magnetic Compound
“Von observe there aro no diiisions
cleanses and strengthens the stomach between the words. Hod there been di
and bowels, keeps the blood active and visions, the task -would have been com
pure, and restores vital energy and paratively easy. In such case I shonld
have commenced with a collation and an
the power of rcsiblnnce to disease.
analysis of the shorter words, and had a
Hidden’s Magnetic, Compound will
word of a single letter occurred, as is
make you well and keep }ou well. It Is most likely (a or 1, for example), I should
(he mighty safeguard against choleraic have considered the solution as nsaured;
poison.
but, there being no division, my first
Take It while you remain In town, and\ stdp wtM to ascertain tho predominant let
ters as well as tbe least froqnent. (Jonutyrder some of your druggist for use in
ing all, rconstructed a table thus:
*he country, at the mountains and by the
"Of the churucter 8tberoaro83.
seashore. IIidqen’s Magnetic Com
;
„
‘20.
pound will protect you from the chol
4
„
19.
era wherever you are.
10.
13.
13.
5
0
IL
“Of thecliaracter f t there are 8.
0
..
6. —
03
„
0.

YOUR HEAD

Is a cliflercnt thing all-.togetlicr.
should buy a barrel of our

For instance: if you

I.

t

the consequence would probably be that you would find
yourself the owner of the BEST barrel of Flour that
you EVER owned; and allow us to say that if you
will try this brand ONCE you will, find that when we
claim that it is the

'BEST FLOUR MADE,
we are telling the TRUTH.

And then our

COFFEES.

H

In.rfegard to. this indispensible article of the breakfast
table we have said, and we now repeat; that our line of

COFFEES

tiBiVlTOHKi

are as near perfection as it is possible to make them,
and if you try them you will at once become convinced
that what we say. of them is also TRUE.
Our

TEAS
are sold nearer to cost than any goods of their kind .in
this vicinity, and if you try them you will find them to
be what we say they are, the
for the money

YOU

C.

IBOUOH'T.

E,

MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
w. c.

'

M, D. JOHNSON,

philbrook;

COUHSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICKIN AKNOI.D’H BLOCK,
WATKUVILLF
MAINK.

MAINE,

Oftico ill Harrell Hlock, No.fM Main St.
llourn from 8 to 12 & from 1 tuO
' Pure Nitroutf Oxide and Ether conetantly
on hafui,

W. FRED P. FOBS, *
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
^

WATEEVILLE,

lioom* 3 auil 4 MmhuiiIv BiikhlintC,

JB.

C.

f

WATKItVII.LK, JIaInK.
PrHclIo© tn all CourU. Colk-clloii* otreftiHl
iiromi»tly. J’artloular atteiitloii kIt*-'**
uualiieM.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATKUVIIjLK, MK.
Ware UuIIcHds.

,

WATERVILLE, ME.
m

; 1.00 0i

OPFICU OVKIl PF.OPLK8 BANK.
tiuiSl

.
A. E. Puriiituii.

luraoo Puriutoii.

HcsiicDce CoFLcr SDi'iiiaaLdEliii airdtls
Ofllve houra : 7.1K) to 8JK) A
3.0(1
7.00 to 9.00 I'.M.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

HeHideiice, 72 Kim Rtroet. Offioe. 88
Main atrect, over Miaa S. L. Hlniadull
BfSnufacturrra ot Urivk.
Milliner}' store..
Bilok B»»l Btone work a Bpeclolty. Yunlr “t " *OHlco Honrs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.3(1
torvlllu, Wiiialow atid Atiguala. H|iuotal faQilitiur and 7 to 8 pji.
32tf
for Bbluiilng Brick by rail.
, .
P. O. adiirt'Bt Wulervillu, Mo.
ly 40 Sunday: from 3 to 4 P. m.

CONTRACTORS & BDILDERS,
s. f7brann,
and Contractor.

E. M. WINB. M. D.
-^PHYMCIAN

SlIReEllN,&-

a

WATKKVILLK.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

oFnoE-lin .Main Sr..
Kaliniiitca oil work or malerlitl iiroiuptly fur* |{lCSll)KNl‘K-'.*C,WKar Wisriiu Sr.
iiialiod on Mi>|ili<mtloii.
4af
OFFICK IIBIIBH:

C.

A.

HIJLJL,

10 to 13 A. M., 3 tu 4 mill 7 to 8 P
StINDAV—3 (u 4 P. M.

AT Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEKVILI.K.
Kdens HoraoHaiul CarrinifiM. lo lebfor all puriKNi^.
(to<mlior»ea,agr«9Ht rarlely uf Biyllrb oturiageii,
ami reasonable print*i>.

TRUdKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS

M.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and Sargeon,
OlUcc at tliv rcviilriico of
DU. PPLNIFFB,

■-

.rolli-Kf A»«*iilie.

OVKirK IIoI'Hh: .H to 5 ami 7 to H i-.w

INuue Promptly Hint at lU^iiamiMbln Prloea.
Ontun may be left at my liuiise on Union
St., or el Itnok Itron.' Store, on Main Si.

U 15 JV K Y

II tJ JSt I 15

C. W, STEVENS.

DR. H. E. SHEMPPi
DENTAE OFriCr-84 MAIN ST„

OKAl.KIt IN
Vonsiniuits, i Tabats i and f Headstones,
from imiuii ami American MarMtv

WATERVILLE,

■

.IFPIVK llOUItH i> lu

MAINE,
Hilil 1 lu n-

143 MAIN HT.,
WATFUVILLF.
* Till: OLD IrtAND.

A. ir. Amtoi'U',

FTOUJVOI
A place where you can net your

SURGEON DENTIST,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIREB

DeittuI PHJ'KirM in Pltiiwted Block,
DtlU'e hoiirw U tu 13miuI 1 to 5.

lIBNKSTLY AM> CHEAPLY.

Parllcirfar Attunlluiigivtin to Uoia work ami llie
tri'Htment uf liaiUy illauaMiHl tectli. Dun, Ktlier
ami
Elccirk-liy UHiHl for exiractluu.
(nr eevcral yeara wiili l-Xee, ha* oIhuiuiI a ahop of

l-eOlilDJRX* X10Yl>a

uUown In tllliHaii’a ItliHtk ami will Ihi pliMmcil lu
nnelvotiiuioiiibra. SAtlafaa'tloii tlimraiilatHl.

neY'departure

!

Cm.

W. HUTCHUSS,

SUKO-EON : DENTIST.

Finest PhotoArapb Rooms on the River
UFFICK—100 Mulii Htceet.
<>uBt retllUMlaml ruriiiaiiuil wKheverylbii.k new,
Uonie ami wm us. exanilue uurwork ami jiet our
Kllieratnl Pure Mltroue Oxide
AtL
I'rictw. Notbliiii but flrat-uUiir work will be al>
uUuUtereil for the Kxtractiun uf Teeth
owQil Ui leave our toomn.
U. H. VOHK A HON. 13 Mali) Ht.. Waterville

FOSTER A FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS 8f COUNSELLORS at LA?
VI Main Vt., Watervllle, Me.
kKuntN riMrKii.
n. p. voatk

♦

J. B. DINfSMORB
I furiilili iiiu«K'for baile, iwrlim ami

hvhoiii*

>. IVill take a few vlalhi puplU. Onier* for
alHoe ur for piituo tmili'K can Ui left at F.
.>o«vlrIil|e’a ur UrriUe 1>. Wllrun’e.
.

IXK.

A.

“Now, in Knglish. the lotbT which
most friHjuently occurs ie o. Afterward
tho succession tnim thus: aoid hurst
n y c f g I lu w 1> U p q X E. E predomi
nates so remarkably that an individual
sentence of any length is rarely seen in
wliich it is not tlio prevailing ebarnoter.
“Here, then, wo have, in the very Uhginning tho groundwork for something
more tliun u mere guess. The general
nse which may l>o made of tbe table is
ob>ioUH, but in this iiartiuular cipher wo
shall only very iwirtially require its aid.
As our predundnuiit cimracter is 8, we
will comineiico'hy assuming it ns tho oof
tho natural nlphaliet. To verify tho suppusition, h*t us olworvo if the 8 bo seen
often in couides—fur e is doubled with
great freiiueiicy in English—in such
words, for example, us •moot,’ ‘fleet,’
‘BiK?ed.* ‘stTn.’ •iK'cn,’ ‘agroo,’ etc. In tho
presout instance we seeit doubled no loss
than
five times, although tho cryptoRead what Mrs. LUCY M. KIETH says from out
grui>h is brief.
of the fullness of a grateful heart.
“Lot ns asKuiue 8, then, us o. Now, of
Gentlemen: '
My age Is sixtyAwo years. At the age of thirty all words iu the language ‘the’ is tbe
Iwas attacked with Erysipelas of the head and most usual. Let us see. therefore, whether
face in Its most severe form. For Tears 1 won d there are no ro()etitiuus of any three
have three or four attacks yearly. U y face would
be so swollen that I could not see for weeks. Year characters in the same order of colloca
ly the attacka Increased in severity and ((equency tion, the last of tlicm being 6. If we dis
until my blood was In such condition that 1 had
..
almost constantly. ---Life—-----------was a burden-to nw. cover repetitions of such letters so ar
It .........
The dlseaseaffectedmy head and brain. I thought ranged. they will probably represent tbe
I should berame Insane. My Bufferings were ter
rible. At last 1 was confined to a darkened room word ‘the.' Uiiou iuB])ecti(^n we find no
and thought I should never recover, when my leas than seven such arrangements, the
physician prescribed Dalton's Sarsaparilla for my
ulu^ I commenced to take it the Spring of iw. characters btdug ;48. We may therefore
and took it three months. It entirely renovated assume that ; Rqjrm'uts t, 4repn*Henmb
and purified my blood from all humor and since
that that time I have not had a vestige or sym and 8 represents o—the last being now
ptom of Erysipelas. My cure Is wonderful. 1 well conflrinod. Thus a great step has
cannot speak too highly in praise of Dalton’s Sar been taken.
saparilla.
Mrs. Lucy M. Kibtu,
“But, havingestablisheil a single word,
Uelfast, Me., Dec. i8, 1892.
No. 3 Alto St
wo arc enabled to estaiilish a vastly im
Prepared by OAUPN SARSAPARILLA CO., Bstfast. Ms. portant jioiiit—that is to say, several ci umencements and teriniiiuttuim uf otlier
Use DaUon'e Pills and PUstert, also Dalton's
Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
words. Lot UK refer, for example, to the
last iustauco but one, in which tlAi c«' abinatiou ;48 occurs—not fur from the 1 id
of tho cipher. Wo know that tiie : i.nmediately ensuing is tho coimu<*neemcnt
of a word, and of the six characters suc
ceeding this ‘tiio* wo are cognizapt of no
less tlian five. Lot us set these charac
ters dow'n thus, by tho letters we kiKiw
them to represent, leaving a space for the
unknown—
t eeth.
“Here we are enabled at once to dis
card the ‘th,* as fnnnijy; no portion of
tho word commencing with tho first t,
since b^^^ieriiucnt of tbe entire alpha
bet for alerter adapted to tho vacancy
wo perceive tiiat no word can be formed
of which tliiH th can bo a part. We ore
thus narrowed into
t eo,
and going through the alphabet, if neces
sary, us before, wo get to tho word ‘tree’ as
the sole (lossible reading. We thus gain
another letter, r, repix'scutcd by (, with
the words ‘the tree’ in juxtaposition.
“Looking beyond these words for a
short distance, wo again see the cumbiuati6n ;48, and emidoy it by way of ter
mination to what iiumodiutely precedes.
We have thus this urrungement:
the tree :4(i?3-l the,
or, substituting tlio natural letters, where
known, it n>uds thus:
the tree thrt?3h the.
“Now, if in place uf tho unknown char
acters we leave blank situces or substi
tute dots, wu read thus:
the tree tUr...li tho,
when tho word ‘through’ makes itself
evident at once. But this discovery
gives us three new letters—o, u and g—
ropreseutoil by | 7 and 3.
“Looking now, narrowly, ihruugh the
cipher for combiiiutioini of known char
acters, we find, not very far from tho
beginning, tliis urrungement:
83(88, or egree,
which, plainly, Is tliu conehuion of the
‘degree.’ and gives us another letter, d.
representeil by f.
“Four letters beyond the word ‘de
I THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.
gree’ we iiereeive tho coinbiuatiuu
Ask your Grocer for it.
‘.(48;88.
“Translating tho known cliaraeters
and represeiiUng the unknown by dels,
as before, wo read thus:
til rteo
^
an arrangement imiiiediutely suggestive
of the word 'thirteou,' uud again furQishing us with two new characters, i
and n, rei)n«eDted by 8 and *.
“Referring now to tho beginning of
AMIt Nl’llmil. UP
the cryptograph, wo find the combinoSHOBTHAND AND TyPEWEIlIHO. tiou
The ** Best on Earth" <m U» Meriu—Cotnpare »t
with all others and Ue satisfied. ERYSIPELAS of
twcr\y-«evcu years' sunding cured.

JOIvY,

YETERINARY SURGEON.
(Jraduate of lh« Aiuiitreal Veter
Inary College of Lav el I'ulverefty
I.Meinbcrof Cio Montreal Veterinary

Medical adftflatiuu.
OCtloe Mild Veterluary PhariiiMcy.
Mailt St. over 1‘eople's Hank, Watervllle, Ate.
P. O. Box. Its. Udlee Ilmira, 10 lo 13 ami 4 tu G. '

■Cf

i:()iillthis lht< iHrgeHl, most elaUirately fur*
iiUhed Hiid Iwst ct|ul|>|MHl hanks ami hushiess
of any Coinnierolul t'ollvge In the Ktale.
Un iMi iitts TAl tiit r:' itook-kvfphig, ilusineas
Arlthiui'llo. Pi-iimunehl|i, ('orrtwiMimitiiift', Commorulal latw, Sm'lllng, Auliml liuslnt<fts prai'lloo,
Banking, Shurtiiaml HmiTyjKiwrltliig.
Fur largo culaloguu, adtlrvas

“Translating, us before, wo obtain
. good,
wbicii assures us tliut the first letter is
A. uud tliat the first two words are 'A
good.’
“It is now time that we arrange our
BANGOK BUflINKHH COLLKUK,
tiuill
Itnagdr, Miefae key.^as far as discovered, lu a tabular
form, to avoid txjufusion. It will stand
thus:
1:1x91 WOOD
6 reprt'seutsa
t
“
d
8
••
e
STABIxlfB.

LIVERY, HACK AND

5
6

EI.MWOOI) HDIFL ami 81LVKU HTKKKl'.

:: fi
“

{

*

(JKO. .IKWKMx, Prop it.
tIAUKb POU FUNKllAUf, WKBIllNdH,
PAUTIE,!. ETC.
, *
Barges fur loirgu Partiesi' <

Tbs Proprietor's iwfitoual attention glveu to
CV^NIUHT ATTKNUAgrg.
^
lAittliig and Koariltng Hunws. Orders left at tbe
N. 11. Dr. July will aiteud all aorta uf diteaeea iBtuble ur Hutyl tyttve. CuuueeUM) by telepboue.
befalling Jluraea. Cattle, Doga. Ete.
8tf.

“We have therefore no less than 10
of the most ixupurtant letters represeDt4Ml, and it will be unnecessury U> pro
ceed with ^e details of the aolutiou. 1
have laid enough to oonvluoe you that

^ jar...

-L.i... -J

‘

ripbe: 1 of this nature ate niidily soin
bie and to give yon some imlght iut<
the ratijnale of their developfsmit. Btibe lUMured that the specimen bi'foro ui
npiwrtrins to ilie very elinpleet simh'Ih
of cryiitogru] b. It now only remHint
to rive you the full tmuslatioii of (lu
chavacters upon tho purcbnient as nn
riddleil. Her«) It is:
“ ‘A good glass in the biahop's Homo
|iQ the devil's mvU 41 degreea and It
tn{nnt’'‘i< nurtlieaat nnd hy north nniir
branch neventli limb east tldd shoot
fiom the l('ft eye of the-death’n head f
bee line from the tree through the flhol
80 feet out.’’*
“Bui." said 1. “the enigma |Moms still
in an l>Hd a co’idition aa ever.. How is it
pomiiile to extort 11 meaning from nl
this jargou alamt ‘devil’a oeata.' ’dvivth'i
'baul.V and ’bi ihop’s hotclsT
“i confess," rtiptied Legrand. ‘that
the matter still wears a seriouH iviM>ci
when regardM with a casual glam-c
My first endeavor wen to dfvido the ecu
tence Into the natural division iutqpdtHi
by the cryptographist."
“You mean to punctuate itV"
‘Koniothing of tlml kind."
“tfut how was it possible to rlTijthiBV
*1 reflected that it had lH‘cn a pd'
with the wtiter to run bis wonU v.
gethor withunt division so an to increic
tho difficult^ of solution Now, a m
overacute man. in pursuing snch an < •
jeot. would bo nearly ctTiwin to o>er‘ i
the matter. When in tho courso oi hi
composition he arrived nt a )>reak in Lit
subject which would uaturidly reiiuiro ii
pauAo or a point, he would bo exceeding
ly apt to niu^is cbarnctorh at this plact
more than uKually closo together. U
yon will obHerve the MS. in the present
instance, yow will easily detect five such
casesof uo usual crowding. ActiDgu{x>L
this hint. I tnudo the diviMon thus;
'“A good glass in tho Bishop’s hostel
in the devil's Rout—11 degrees and If
minutes—northeuKt and by north—main
branch seventh limb east Bide—sh'oof
from the loft eye of tho death’s head—a
bee line from tho tree through tbe shol
60 feet out.”'
•EiVen this diNision." Raid I, “leavet
me still in the dark "
“It left me also in tin' dark,** replied
Legrund, “for a few ilayR, during which
1 made diligent iiniuiry in tho ueighliorhood of Kiiinvan's iHliind for any build
lag which wen) by tho name of th<
'Bishop's hotel.'..for of course 1 dropped
tho ojMoloto word ‘bostel.' Gaining nr
information on the snbji'ct. I was on thf
point of extending my sphere of •eearcli
and proceeding in a mure systMiiatic
manner when oiiu morning it entered
intx) my head (juito siuhh'nly that thli
'BiHhop's hustor might hnvo Konie refer
once to an old family uf the name of
Bessup, which timu out of mind Itad
held pORKCBRioii uf an ancient manoi
house about four miles to the uorthw'urd
uf tho island.
“1 accordiugly went over to the plan
tation and rein«tituli-d iny inquirief
among tiie older negroes of the place
At length one of the most aged of tlu
women Raid that shu had heard of such
a place as Bessop's castle and thought
that HluLcoiild guide mo to it. but that
it was not a castlo nor a iavoru. bat s
high rock.
“I otYer»Hi to pay lior well for hortrou
ble, and after Kome demur she consi'iited
to accoie' y ino to the spot. Wo fomid
it withou
‘cji difficulty, when, disminsing her, 1 I’roceeded to examine th€
place. Tho 'castle’ consisted of an ir
regular assemblage of clifl’s and roeksone of the latter being quite reuiarkabU
for its bc'ight us well os for its insulated
and artificial apiHiarance. 1 clanilH-rod
to its u[H'x and then felt much at a lost
as to what shupld be uoxtdoni'.
“While I was busied in reflocti(ui4ny
eyes fell vii»on a narrow ledge in i lie east
.eru face of tbe rock, (lorhaiMi a yard be
low the summit upon which 1 st<^d.
This ledge projty.'ted aliout 18 ini hes ami
wa« noMinoro than a fpot wide, while a
niche iu tho cliff juHt aliove it gavo it a
rude resemblance to one of the hollow
bucked chairs used by our ancestors. I
jmado no doubt that here was the '<U‘vi!’e
seat' alluded to in the MB., and now 1
seemed to grasp the full secret of the
'riddle.
I “Tho ‘good glass,' 1 know, could have
reference to nothing but a tel('sco|)o, fur
the word 'glass’ is rarely emiiloyed in
any otlior sense by soatnon. Now lier>
I at once saw,, was a telescuito to l>e
used, and S'definite point of view, ad
mitting no variation, from whicli to use
it. Nor did 1 hesitate to believe tiiat tho
pliruscs. “41 degrees and 13 minutos' ami
‘northeaRt and by north,’ were intdiidiHl
as directions for tltq leveling of tlmglass.
Greatly excited by tliese diNcoi^-rieH. 1
hurried homo, procured a telohcoiie uud
returned to the rock.
-

“f let my»elj dtnvn m the ledge.**
' ‘1 let myself down to tlio ledge and
.found that it was iiuiH>«sib)u to retain u
(seat ui>on it except iu one particular ih>
{sition. This fact ooufii mtsl my pyecoii.ceived idea. I procoedcl to uho the glass.
jUf course tbe‘41 di'gn'csand 13 minutes’
could allude 40 nothing Imt elevation
ulMve the visible horizon, since thehori-^
zoutal direction was clearly indicated by
the words‘northeast and liy north.’ This
[latter direction 1 at once established by
, means of a |K>ckct couipuas. Then,
I pointing tho glass as nearly at an angle
of 41 degreefl of elevation us i conld do it
by guess, 1 moved it cautiously up or
down until my attention was arrested
by a eirculir rift or opening in the foli
age of a large tree tluit overtopped Us
follows iu the distance. ^ In tlio center of
this rift I {HTceivod u wliito 8i>ot,‘but
couUl not at first distinguisi^wlnitU was.
Adjusting the fgcus of ihs telescope, 1
again louki'd and now made it f'lt to be
a human skull.
(‘UjKm this discovery I was so sanguine
AS to consider the enigma 8<dvod, fur the
phrase ‘main branch, seventh Unib.'east
tide'could refe^ only to the ixTsitiou of
the skull uiK>n the tree, while‘shoot from
the lefteyeof the death's licud' adiiiitt«'<l
also of but one interpretatiuil in rt'guid
to a search for buried iri aHure. 1 istr
ceived that the design was to drop a 1mllet from the left eyeof the slihU and that
a bee lino, or, mFU'td#; tf Rlralght
Tine, drawu fyouTthe heui
i>oiiit of the
trunk throngh ‘tlie shot’ (or tho siiot
whore the bullet fell), uud tliouceexU'iuled tu a dUtauce of 60 feet, would indicate
• dufiDile iK)int, uud bem-ath (his pi^ut

-------

... Hli.-:-

I thonglit 11 ut least posslLTo (hat a depoflit of value lay concealed.**
“All this." I said, “is exceedingly clear,
nnd, although (ngoniouR, still simple and
i'X])]ldt. Whi'o yon left tho Bishop’s
hotel, what then?**
“Why, having carefully taken the bear
ings of the tree. I titmed liomeward. The
inRtant that 1 left ‘the (ImrU's seat,* howevof. tho clnmlar rift vanishotl, nor ^uld
1 get H gliniiwo of it aftorward, turn as I
would. What seems to me the chief In
genuity in this whole Imsfcnesa is the fact
(for repeated experiment has convinced
me it is a foot) that the circular opening
in question is viNible from no other at
tainable point of view than that alTonletl
by the narrow ledge npon the face of tho
rock.
“In this expedition to the ‘Bishop's
hotel’ I hod l>eon attendwl by Jupiter,
who had no doubt observed for some
weeks post the abstraction of my de
meanor and took especial care not Vleave mo alone. But on tho next day,
getting up very early, I contrived to give
him the slip and went into the hills in
search of tho tree. After mneb toil 1
f9and it When 1 came homo at night,
my valet projiosod to give mo a flogging.
Witli tho rest of tho adventnro I believe
you are as well acipinintcd as myself.”
“1 suppose.*' said I, "you missed tho
spot iu tho first attempt at digging
through Jupiter's stupidity in letting the
bug fall through tho right instead of
througti the left eye of the skull.”
“Precisely. This miRtako made a dif
ference of about 2i inches in the ‘shot'
—that is to say, in tho {Kisition of the
peg nearest tho tree—and hod the
treoRuro been beneath tho ‘shot’ the
error would have lieen of little moment,
but tho ‘shot,* together with^tho nean'Rt
point of tho tree, were merely twojKiinU
fhr tho eRtablishnicnt of a lino of direc
tion. Of course the error, however trival
in tho beginning, incroosed ns wo pro
ceedtH] with tho lino, and by tho tiino wc
bad gone 50 feet throw us quite off the
scent. But for my deep Heated impreHsions tiiat treaRure was here somowheie
actnally buried we might have hod all
our labor in vain.”
“But your grandiloqnenco and youj
conduct In swinging tho beetle—how ex
cessively o<1dI I was niro you were mad.
And why did yon insist upon letting fall
tho bug instead of a bullet from the
shell?”
“Why, to bo frank, 1 felt somewhat
annoyed by your evident suHpiclons
touching my sanity, and so resolved 10
puniHli you tiuiutly, in my own way, by
a little bit of solwr mystification, Foi
this reniipn 1 swung tho beetle, and fot
this r(‘usi\ I let it full from tho tree. An
obs(>rvation of yonra al>out its grout
weight sugceKUHl tho latter idea.”
“Ye«, lyiierceivo. And now thero is
only otuvp^rtut wliich puzzles ino.' What
aro wo to inako of tho skeletons found in
tho hole?”
“That is u <picstiou I am no moro abl
to aiiHwer than yourself. Thero sec'uis.
however, only ono plausible way of ac
counting fur thoni—and yet it is dremlful to believe in such atrocity os iny sug
gestion would imply. It is clea( that
Kidd—if Kidd indeed secreted this tfenaure, which 1 doubt not—it is clear that
ho must have had assistance in tho lttlK>r.
But this labor concluded, ho may liave
thought it eziMidient to remove u\l par
ticipants in his Bocrot. Perhaps a couple
of blows with u mattock were sufficient
while his coadjutors wero busy tn the
pit; perhupR it required a dozen. Who
shall tell*?”
#
THE END.

Luchesl, ho Cannot dlRilnguIsri KTierr)’
from Amontillado.”
j
Thus q]M>aking, Fortunato imihs(>rm*<1
hinnw'lf of my arm. Putting on a nuisk
of black v’lk nnd drawing a nNinelairo
closely alioiit my person, 1 stilTert'd him
to hurry mo to luy iialazzo.
1

Iliplicst <if all ill I.oavciiiiii' I’ow. r—I.atcst U. S. (inv't Rr
ptirt.
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ABSOLLTreCY PURE

“J/fucT* sold he.

Tliore wero no attendants nt homo;
they had abRcondod to mako merry in
honor of tho time. I had told them that
I should not return until the morning
and had given them explicit orders not
to stir from thu huiiHo. Theso onh'ra
were sufllcient, 1 well knew, to insure
their imiiUHliato disapiH'arunce. ono and
all. as mM)U as my back was turned.
I took from their sconces two flam
beaux, nnd giving one to Fortunato
bowl'd him tliroiigh sevenil suites of
rooms to tho archway that kx! into tho
vaults. I {MissiKl down a long and wind
ing staircuMS riHpiesting huff to l>o cau
tious us he followt'd. Wo came at length
to tho foot of the deHceiit und hIoimI to
gotlu'r on thu damp ground uf thu cat4i
coiuIm of the Montresora.
Tho gait of my friend was unstemly
and the bells iqHin his cap jingled us he
strode.
“Tho piiKJ,” wild ho.
“It is fartiier<m," Huid I, “butob^^«rvo
the white webwork which gleams from
these cavern walls."
Ho turned toward iiio and hsikt'd into
my eyes with two flliiiy orbs that dis
tilled tlie rlieuiii of intoxication.
“Niter?" ht* asked at length.
“Niter," 1 replitHl. “How long, have
yon hud that cough?*’
p

“Cght nglil oghi—ughf ught ngh—
Qgh; ughi ughi—ught ugh! light—nghi
ughi ugh!"
My (Kiur friend f«)und it imposhilde to
reply for many minutes.
“It is nothing." lie Haiti nt last.
“Uome,” I wiitl with decision, “wo will
go back. Your liealtli is precious, Yuu
aro rich, rcHjM'C'tcd, a«liuire«l, Is-lovod;
you are hapiiy, as once 1 was. You ure
a man to lie miHS(|d;^,^Xur-tAc it is no
inattor. W« W’ill go back. Y<*u will lie
ill, anfit.C'uma^be rcsiHinsible. BcsiiU-s,
thfro'iB Lucbesl"----“Enough," he saitl, “the cougli is a
mere nothing, it will not kill me. 1 shall
not die of a cough.”
“Tfuo—true,” I n*pUe<l, “uiul iinletHl
1 hod no Intention of alarming you un
necessarily, but yuu should use all pro^sT
caution. A draft of this Metloo will de
fend us from the dniniM.”
Hero 1 knocked off the ntH'k of a Ixittlo
which I drew from a long row of its fel
lows that lay uiion the mold.
“Drink,” I said, presenting liim the
wine.
Ho rniseil it to liLs lips withahs'r. Ho
paused and nodded to mu familiarly,
while his bells jingled.
“1 drink." he said, “to the Imrietl tlial
■ By EDGAR ALLAN POE
repose utouiid us."
“And I to your long life."
The tliousand injurieR of Fortunato I
Hu uga^i took my arm, utnl we pro
hiid boruo as 1 Ix'st cnuld, but when he
oeodutl.
venturtHl uiKtu iiiHult I vowed rovongo.
“Those vaults.” he said, “are eiteiiYou who' so well know tho nature ot
tuy soul will not supt>oso, however, that sivo."
“Tho Moritresors," 1 replied, "werea
1 gave utterance to a tlireat. At length
1 would Im) avenged. This was a point great and miiuerous family.”
“I forgot y'»ur arms."
definitely settled, but tho very dofiui“A huge human foot d'or, in a field
tiveuess with which it was resolved pre
azure;
tho foot crushes a seriH'iit ram
cluded tho idea uf risk. 1 must nut only
punish, but punish with impunity. A pant w.huso fangs aru imlH.-dded in the
heel."
wrong is tinredreRsed when relrilmtion
“And tho motto?" .
overtakes., its redresfler. It is isjually
“Nemo mo impuno laccshit."
unredresMKl when tho avenger fails to
“Good!” bo said.
make himself felt as such to liim who
The
wine sparkled in bis eyes, and the
has done the wning.
It must Iks understiKsl that neither by bells jingled. My own fancy grew warm
with
tliu
Modoc. Wu hail (mihimhI through
word nor diKsl hud 1 given Fortunate
cause to doubt my gissl will. 1 contin walls of iHUhI boneR, with casks and
ued, as was my syout, to squLu in., hl^ puncheons intermingling, into thu in
face, nnd ho did nut iN>rceivu that my most receHs<‘s of tin* catacomlis. I
smile now was at tho thought of his im paused agtiiil. and this time 1 miulu LmiM
to seize Fortniiuto by an arm above tin
molation.
Ho had a weakjioint—this Fortunato elbow.
"Tho niterl" I said.
H inereases.
-rulthough In other n'gurds he was a man
to bo resiN'ctisl and even feanMl. He It hangs like moss u)h>u liuHvuults. Wt
are
below
tbe
river's
ls‘d.
Tiie
drops ol
prided himsidf <;n his connoisseurship In
wine. Few Italians have the true virtu moisture trickleainongtiie Imm'S. Come,
oso spirit. For tho most part their en wo will go Luck ere it is tiMi lute. Youi
thusiasm is adapted to suit tho time and cougii"----“it is nothing.” lie said. “Let us gr;
opiK)rtunity—to pnu'tice im)K>Hturu u{>ou
tho British ami Austrian millionaires. OD, but first another draft of MihLs;."
1
broke and Imieb-d him a flagon ol
In iwinting uiid gemnmry Fortunato,
like his countrymen, was a (}uack, but Do Grave, lie emptie*! it at a lireatii.
in the matter of old wines ho was sin His eyes flushi-d with a fierce light, lb
cere. lu this rt'siM.'ct 1 did not difTer from laughed ami threw the Isittlu upward
him luub'rially. 1 was skillful in tho with a gesticulation 1 did not umb-r
Italian viiitagoH myself and bought stand.
1 looke<l nt him in surprise, lio re
largely whenever I could.
It was nlsjut dusk one evi'idug duniig peut'‘d the im»vcmeiit- a grotewjm* one.
“You do not c*iiiipreh* iid?" he hJiid.
tho Bulireine madness of thecarnival sea
“Nut 1," I replied,
son that I eueountensl my friend. He
“'^’heii you ure not of the brotherhood,’
accoHt(Hl mo with excessivo wurinth, for
“How?”
he hud Im-^'Ii drinking much. Thu uuui
“You are not of tlie .Mhh«iiis."
wore motley. Hu hml on a tight fitting
“Yes, yes." 1 said, “y<-s. y« s."
purtistri)H'd dress, and his head was sur^
“You? Iiuisjssibhi! A Mhhoii?”
mminted hy the conical cap und bells. 1
“A Mawai," I n-phe«l
was so ph'Hsed to mm him that 1 thought
“A sign.” he Miiid.
I should never liavu dunu wringing Itis
hand.
“It is this," I uimweri'l. profluciiig u
1 said to him: “My dear Fortiiiuito. trowel from Is’iieuth thu bdils of my
you aru luckily nn>t. How reinurku ly roiiueluire.
well you are looking tmlay! But 1 h .vo
“You jeat,” lie exolaime«l, ixfoiluig a
recW\'ed a jape of what itasws for Amon few (im’ea. “But let ua prix-'oe*! to the
tillado, ami I have my doubts.”
Amontillado.”
^
"How?” said he. “AuiontilladoV A
“Be it so,” 1 said, replacing the t«s<l
pil>e? Imitoshiblel And iu tho middle of Lieneuth^the cloak, und again olTenng
tho carnival!''
him my arm. Hu leaned iiisai it heavily.
“I have my doubts," i repli««l. “And We continued our naite in w-arcii of th<
I was silly enough tu i»ay (Ih) full Ainou- Amoiitilludc* We paasi-*! througli u
tilludo price without consulting you iu range of hiw arclu-s. di-scendi-d, intswd
tho matter. You wero not to Im found, on und descending again arrix*! at u
and 1 wiui fearful of losing a bargain.”
deeperypt, lu which tie- biulm-ssof tie
“Amontillad^l”air csumsl our HuiuIk'UUX rather to glow
“1 huvu iny uoubla.**
than tlome.
“Amontillador*
'
At tho most remot** end of the crypt
"And 1 must satisfy them.”
there apiieartHl unoik«r less Hjiui-ioUH.
"Auiontitiador’
Its walls hud Ixs'ii lined with human re
“As you aro eugagod, I um on my way jigaiiis, oiled to thu vault overhead in
to Luchesi. If any ono liui^ m 4'f4tict4 Uhe fusnioti of the great cutactiinbs ot
‘Paris. / Thn'u sides of this interior crypt
turn, U is la*. Hu wttt~rall
“Luchesi cuiiuotHA^ll Amontillado from wero still c/rnaniente*! in this manner.
Sherry.”
From the f urtb the iMUies hud U-i-n
“And yet some fsds will have it tlmt thrown down und luy pnmiiHcu>iUH'.\
bis taste is a match fur your own.”
uixm the earth, forming Mt ‘Uie isdut a
“Cmjae; Wl us go."
'
mound of MJine size. NYUiun the wall
‘*AVhither?”
• . >»
thus'exiMjsed by tbe U^plucii^ of th«
“To your vaults."
• ^
bones we is'ix'e^ed a ^11 interior re“My fnciid, nu;l wHll not imiiossuiKm coas, in depth ul^ut 4 fi'et, iiFwidth 3, in
your gcxsl nature. 1 i>erceivu you have ’ height 0 or-7. lt-m(^tpiu<l to have Us*!!
au engagement. Lucliear'-r—^
Goqstructed fur no
UI use within
“I liavo uo engagement; come.”
>
(itaalf, but furuusl merely the fnterva! U"My friemb.no. It is not the angi^e- 'tween twoof the colc>SHalHUii|H>rts of tla
ment, biit^ho severe cold with which 1 roof uf the cHtucomlNt and was bucke*!
perceive
mo afiUc(pd, The vaults | by URS uf their circumscribing walls ol
are Insufferably damp. Tliey aru In-j ist^d’granite. '
onu»twd with niter.”
|
It was iu vain tluit Fortunato, uplift
“Let us go uttverthelesB. Tbe cold U ing his dull torch, endeuvoreil tij pry inU
merely noth\u|f. Amuntilla<lol
You. the depth of the recess. Us tefiuinatlou
bavv beeu imposed upou. Aud ill for thy fbehlu light iRij uifK
W see.

The Cask of Amontillado.

I

mw N 10 IlF.tTII,
TtClliT; “uTeui Ik tlie Aurdu
It IH 3 > loi'k in till' afteriKHni a.t the
tillado. Am for J.ucIichI" -- -“He is an ignoramus," interrupt*'*! my tnn', i-4 till' .lint n rm-*' wliii-li liegau six
iiui', ntaily (iftj nob's ituny.
ay. (>ver
frieiitl as h*' stepiH'tl uust«'.ulily fi*war<i,
while I foIlowiRl iinuu-diatciy at his iie*‘^s. ilic- h-nri'H ptiini, ovia- th*' i-iilgi** which
o'liioni Min <>t Win*-*, lU'ioHS ih** niirrow
In nil iiistairi he had reaclic*! tlx'i'xlreiuN.vlli-yH and *liy i.iviiu“«, ih*' iir*»nl Ims kept
ity of tho uicht*, and finding his progri'sa ill*'
to tin* i|<»/*'h Indian'* who have
amMiteil hy tho riH'k sttsMl Hiiipidlylitv IMiHiH d liim.
the llrst ten iiiiles it
wilderod. A mouieut more and J lunl w.o* II hot nu'i'. TIm'Ii till* Memil ami
'fettered- him to the graiiit*'. lu its Mir- unirior di-ew rein t«i IniHbuiid the
face were two iron staples, dihlant from ilii-ngth Ilf l.tH Lor!**'. TIn'y Imd liiiu cut
loach otiier abtmt tw*> fc*'t, Ijori/ontally. "11 tnnii tin* fnit; In* wa.'* iH'uding for
From one of tli«'st'deiH'nd«‘d a shoi'l cliain, '«(iiiM' spilt »li«'H’ he might g**l i'o»*'r.
jfrom th«'*>th*‘r a pa*llocU. Throw ing the
lie
ill*- liiiv*'*! h*'i*' at the foot of
linksal*uul liis waist, it was but the work llatd Moiiettiin
riie gieal hill wn.t ill
of a few»cctmtl.st*»Hi‘*'in-*' it. lli'W'ustiM:. -igiu tliix iiuinm v*hen III*' yells of the
Hist i.u.g n liei etirx. lie ha**
much usttnmdi'd ^o^^•Ni^l. Wiilidrawin I ml
th*> key. I hfepiM-d b.ti k from tho ri'*'»'Hs. liti.-*l np I.n
riy live iiiinnte.'* diir■iiii ilM cie>.t «if dark
“Puss your Imud," I haul. “ov«'r tin u.gilie I’ “■g I
I'.
■
.li'd
widi
were Imling^ lomnig
wall. You ctniiiot lit-lp fn-ling tiu' iiitei
ludetnl it is very d:iiu|». «»uco luoni 1*1 tie III. on %«mi'leckmg. piiiiimg hornu
,|.i-,|. into the hiiHlies
|m& iiuploro you i<> return. No.' Then I hull tioii
^llust iHihitivcly h-av*'y on. But I must wliiili gt.os iiiiii.iig (liu l.liu'k rtN-kiaiid
You ur*' only
first reiiib'r you all tlu* litllu a(li'Utioii» ii>:tk<' your way Upuaid
live leiiiiiti--* iilii'iid «i|’ ill*' flr^t wurriiir,
ill my I**over."
und
lie
Ihiiis
,iiiii
t
in
t-i-,
llic
uiIh-ik on.
“Tho .Amontillado!' t'jacu]itt*-d my
1 itv'u llvt pbo*v t,» Ihr luounluiu fivvin
frieiul, not yet n‘c*iver»'«l fmm his aHt«»ii• In- Mobil*- In ill*' inv.-r Ilf i-*M'k and LmhIi.
ishmeiit.
Ilt-i*' M iiinie Imp*' 4u»w. Al Ilium the
“Triu',” I r»‘pli**«l, ;‘tho Amoiitilla*lo!" t-liaiMC'. w*-ie iM nun' t*. one; now tlmy
As I said llu'se. w*>I'*1h I l»usic<l niysell iiieeM’M ap. ’1 lii> M-niit is no iioNiee. 'I'he
among tho pile of iHuu's of whii'li 1 Iijivq liidiiiaH kmov him f«T a veti'iiin and a
befon* spoki'U. Throwing them aHi*!*'. I I • III h.inii. lie ut.Mb‘ *•« iiuiftiik*' III his
Siion unc..v*-rc.l a .luantity ..f buil.lingj
. Bgl.t tiling in
hlonean.l nu rtar, Willi iIm'm.'iuaf« riab
jp.i.i
II.' will lake
and w’ith tiu'aid *il my tri-wel 1 iM'g.tu
ili,-i,-'among tin* HH'ks, nnd then
vigoruiuily to wall up the cud.nice of tin j |,.t (i,,.,,,
niche.
riie jmlianH I'l.in** up und throw tlieiii1 hud N'an <'ly lai*l th * first li.-r of lh« -'t-Ui'S Tnim the sii<|dle anil hIiii'T np tho
masonry wlu'u 1 discov* re.l that tho in- iimiiiit.iMi i-id*> at dilii-ri'i.l (m.uiIh. Their
toxicntiou of Fortunato lia<l in a great ' .liiii !<* tn gi’l on ill*' light .(iiil left, alsive
iin'ahui'*' w*»ni oil. Tin 'jirliest imhea- j .ii>d lu-lnw linn lie I'aiinnt lind i'ov*'r
tinii I had of this was a low moaning«'ry >gani>t tl.i'ii lialli-l.-* (I'lii-n limy have liiiii
from llm depth of the rc*'*'Hs, Itwa-imit thus Mirinatid<-*l.- i( it a shit liuiil new —
lh*i cry *!f jt drunken nmn. Th*-ro was nn win- vvlinnpH, an nhaatM, not the smind
then a longaiid ob.-.tlimte Hilelire. 1 hud n| a haiiiioi M.ire aiimiig ihJ pmeti. It ih
t)n*H*'cond liir, and tlu* third, and n,.,! "
an hmir iH-Inr.' ili*' re|K.ii of
fourth, and Ihen I h.'ar.r tlie furious \i.;
b'-ai.l, und u h yet i.'veila.il.mli.Mm ..............ham

.... .............

hut...... ..

luriMK-whh h. that
for H**\cr.il mmuli
^
I
1 might hearken b> it witli tli*' inor** sat- ;
Ihl'actioii, 1 (-eared my hi!»or.-i and sat
lUlWU UJKIU III.- linile-*,
\VH< U Ut lu-'t tlu! I
flunking Hulmidi <1.1 n -uiin <1 the t rowel |
an«l liniHlu'd without luteriupliou ilm,
liftll, ilie M\t ll au*l I he M-\* ulh l tel-*. 'I’lie i
wall was iniw nearly upon a l*'\el with |
my hre.ist. 1 again paiiMd, and holding
the liaiiilx-.-tux o\ir the mimoiiwork
threw a few feeble ray s upon llitjligiiru
witliin.
A Hiu'ccKsion of lomi ami siinll hi'reams,
bursting HU.Ideiily from tlie tiiroat *if tiui
chaine*! form, weme.l to tlirust nu) vio
lently ba*-k. h’or a brief moment I heMitnb'd—I tn'iuL.b'.b BuHlu*u(hmg my ra
pier, I began to gn.pe witli itfabonl the
nK'-^'SK, blit thetlioiight of an instant reosHurcsl me. I plac«'d my hand upon Uie
Aolid fabric of tiie catiicomlm and folt
satisfied. I re.Hpprouciicd lh*i wall. I
replied to the yells of him wlio*-Iamored. I re-*-ciioeil I ui.led-- 1 M*rpa“Hed
tlictn in volum*.'uml in stn-ngtli. I did
this, ami the cLumai-r gn-w hlill.

Wtlhdnuriiuj ihr kfg. / p/i. d hin Kfnun
thi ll llhH.
It was now mi'll.I 'In, and my task was
drawing to a close, i im<l * omp])-te«l tlie
eiglilh, tlie ninlli und the tcnili tiers. 1
had finished a i>orlioii of the l.mt and the
t*b:venth. 'I’h* r*> i‘in.t\u*'»l bui a Hingle
Htoite (o lie litti 1 uml pla'*ttl<*l III. 1
struggh-'l w ith Its w.iglit. I plac*-*! it
parti.illy m it-* «lehiim<l |Hr.iii..ii. Bui
now ................
troiii «/iii th" tm 1m' a
low laugh l.ial «ii<t<<l the liali'* upon
my h''a«l. It was um «'i i-.l* .1 by a ad
voice, w liicli I ha<i ililli. iilty in ^.•^■og•
iiizing ah that of the m>)>le J-'ortunato.
The vol*-i; wai I:
“H.i! hal ha!-lie! h* ! .i \*'ry g*H>d
j<ike indeed- ane\' ' lb ut j.-t. \V.-Nyill
have many a rieli laugh ab*.ut n at th<
pula/./.o li*'l ).e! )u'! -over our wim- )i«-l
he! Ik-!”
■'The AmoniiM.ido:'’ I h.ml.
•'ll.-! In! he! 1..-! h.-! h. ' yes. tl"
Amonlilla.io. But mil iiol g.tlinglal*i
Will not lie y be UVVai'iiig us at tie p.llazzo, tlie l..i.ly F'/itimato uml ih'- I'f-iJ
L*-t us U; gou''.”
•'Y*-*." I h.ml, -I t 11. lu' gone."
••F.,r lie- lov'- "I God. .Monli* -.or'.’’
“Y.'h." 1 i-.ml. “lor the love.,I (i.ei!"
But to tlie-.,' Wolds I heaik*-md IIIYUIII
foruiepl)
I grew niipativiit. Ituii.vl
aloud:
‘•Fortunat*.!"
No uii'vvi-r. 1 calh'*l again:

.....................

IIm i,. ,»

111-* U......
Ml h.H hand an he nturte*!
lip {he iimiiiii.iia. He liict lett it ilH he
leal>i-il Koiiie «.t the y.iwiiiiig lUtiiM'S in his
piith, nr ti*'lac* htinck it agaiiiHt a raek
.iial the nn * li.(Ui-.m A ill not .r«'Hpnnd to Ins
tnach
\ levolv.-i, i s»'m*' of i-iuti-i«lg*'H, a
,, i,,^, l..•llm I .* m-k. 1 he sritle tips the
..itni <«ay ..gai I. If he h-(n them get
I he IS i,-,t.

He leillj/es ihiH mid

;nlMuii-*‘s. lie iiniiol H*-e, lint iu* hears
ll.i-m m paisii
1 p,‘ ap, Up, m ei- gieat '
liel ween litigii boiibh'rs,
le.lgi-t* nt m.-k
llunagii nmleigi iwtli M) ib'iiH«' that lie has
litip dnuii oil hnmii mill knecN.
ilh
a hub- inoieslatt lie eouhl tieur olV lothu
n-gUl Ol lell nnd fliiuk tiiem. U his rifle
ua-t all tight lie vvoiibl take nheUer here
among ilu-ne delai'lii-d iiia'*Hi'H and 1ju|io
to Hliind lliein otV.
\t’hul‘H tliis‘7 His fiutlier progrenH is
snilileiily liiirti'd by a cha.iin, ho wide that a
dc* I vvonlil not alteiiipl tn jump it, and ho
• be[»anil iliuk thul 11 Hhiui*le<'piiHses nver
loin iiK tie gtiiiiei'H down. Hi, halt IH a
liiirr<>iie
tie toitown (lie clneoii to the
••JI-.I, lint III llo' end of a hiindr<'d yards lie
'■W'p* ligaiti
Aiiolle-f ('hiii,m ctiiiieH ia at
tiglil .iiigl.M Mild joiiiH the liiHl, UH two
M V «‘iN ('Mill' log*'!ie-i
1 11*' Haiiin eonviit-"Mi ol iiiUiite ihnl lo avi-d up lhe-*e inniiii*
i.tioH wioiiglii llies*- ileep daik lisniiri'S
li> III lop to hoKotn. I he heoiit hut iti>*h<'d
into II \-Hliap'll pen. Keti«-,it i.t Ins only
liepi-, hnt he has not lakin leii Hteps when
i}ie\i-iU<d llo- linhaiii piove that he is
. ol i.lV
'iln-ie Hie Iml lew 11 cch grow ing in thi.s
li'.oigle, and (lo- hiilf-do/en boiddi-i-N will
-I
II I-iidv.ini-e ol tin- Indime,
'1 liuy
t«ll mot -,li*.nl ai:d hIujw tle-iiiM-lveH, hut
d" not tu* . 1 lii-v have the },«.o(il in ii trap
111*1 lii’pe lo laki hull tihve
lleKliiilds
01 l)i>' op* 11 aiol iiiinCH hii levolver mid
til I •> evei y 1 li.ii ge 111 ll, hiil his min ih nil*
ll iidy nod 111*- (h'.I.iiM-e too gieiit. With
lie- lii't hIioI ).e hulls the vv*-.'p<iu nway
.Old waltiH lo the point ol tin- '‘N’,” 'rin-ie
I- a tosh to g' I iieaii-r. hnt not a gun is
'll iliaig*d
rio-ie IH llo escape fo|- the
M-oiii
By lid-, lioni- loiniiitow they will
hitve him a
in tlicir village on the
hanks '.I III.' U'bile Uivei.
rin-He.nit iniiiHmel mili-h tin in .-.pring*
'iig horn leek to lock mid Iroiii ttee to
iKCiiHlIicy close in on hiiii. C.iptivity
vie-.vn' Ul^*d'■*. l-l*>ws, death at the ht.vkn.
I fo- > h.tso, hi Ion- liim iiiemi-* only death,
villi ih.il v«ill I oine (pio kly . 'I he broii/e
on hiH l,o-e l.iii* s ,iway ami lie catehes his
III* .(III uk' om III p'On, hill tbn wi-iiklieHS
p.l • .iw.iy 111 t*-ii M-eondi ami IiIh eyes
tl.i'h mid hiH ling* 1 I b-neh
The liitlliiiis
IK- not .1 liiiii'iii d li •'! .iwiiy when he hurls
i h| ' 1^ i.l •th tmiie* al llo in Kiel Inins and
ilKijpi.o,
1 liey ni-li biiwaid with
■ lo III-, ol oil pi me and hoi 1 oi-,. hnl no hoiiiid
• i.ii.i.Kp iioiii ill* yawning gulf Ix-fiii*'
ill'm
llo-y bind I'ow.iid .onl tiy to
(.|,-K-'- tl-i- i{.nki,c-,s wilh liicii keen eyi-s,
iml lit' I>!.II k nliadow-i hide then- vietlin
(mI I'oI lie boiil’ 'I hound < oities up out of
.>* it V\ Isl ill I'lh 1. llel-'- me llic V I'-loi lolK
.V III o I •, ''..an I le-ie h'lmewlii-ie a in.iiigicil
.0 p .
lie I...... K leiihtnil .Old It.*- hniil
. . , i:"i
I *' tioil Ik*' I'll s».
\> I \ l-l 1(1 VI r M I N N \ IK 01 I'hVI.
• I VI, ,io. V\ ll
mulil l(* II* 1 1

•‘I''*iitmiJilol”

No answer still. I ibrust a ton-li
tJiiongh tie-i.'m'iimiig upi riut<> and *>-1
it fall vviibiii. 'I h* 1*-me-loith in re
turn .mly a jingling of tlie'isll-, .M\
heart gi'-vv sick on ai.ouni of tlj.
danipm-H.* of the c/iia* ..ml Ibani.-iod:
Pj inakn un tnd of my liil'.r. I ton • d
thu last hlomi ililo it* I'O'-lttoii. 1 | l.l-- 1
tcrtsl It U[i
Ag.iim-t the m-w ij'.iK.imy I \
ru*ert‘cti d llieold lamp.U I ol IhiIh h. 1'''< ■
the half *<r a * cnlnry 11" imirl.il li.m di-,
turls d tli*-m. lu J.......I'*pio-.(.all

•■lo s. 11 mini* (illl.y

‘ill 1
mlw..y thih i*»iiiiiig, v.inl (ol.
(’.llipii 'I ii'i I loV old In. lel .‘'•y Iviiims
(..'b> ol -^lol
lolkv dc fenUe, Vt, I nev*r
O c .Svlv..i.n> witlio'it I eiiH'liih«-i Mig a eiiIK 0-1 Ip. I U- ee lli.ildie h.t'l in Im younger
.1.'**
to (h -,1- I ill V % Ny IV .001. wHn a gi'i .It
11'- liieii every*
M.l), M l tn.ii inhoiiiiiia
Ib'i.g, w.lloo I nil.-I .U lanl .III I'ie.l
He was .1 icgiilar iith-iid.-uil
*IM.* k I..111
.11 . I.nn I., .11. I lo; hlept legidaily thioiigh
tin- s*-iieoii. l''-|pii(-* the SCI moil would
........................
Ill
il.e Ilia. hi< * p ;il iilghl.
••Wntmni .* li,ought uf 11 luvewnce,
.pitiiml onlv l<v In-* nig*-iit iiet-tl Yor rest,
sy Iv ai.ii* .t-k« .1 the nnilistt-r to eeme tilld
pn-ach to lorn
W itimi^t a tli.Might ol its
nlicol'.ii-i.*
pi >>mptc*l **nly hy his dea It I ml, 1 h*> miiiihter

'I “But It'li'ln’t woik. 1 lial Sitiitlay night
I -hvlv >1111, went t'l U-d at Ins iisii.il honr,
j iii'l wlii-ii he li.ol ili.twii the hl.ink«'ts aL>ont
I iiiai, th* iiiiiii-'i' r began.
It w.is the suinu
Banns lia«l iilepl
eliilde ' thioligh no f.inll *•> tlo'-i ewi: I h*-! loon nod'-r w lii'‘(i
'v*-iofiilii is looic «'hpn inllv Ihiii any ***h. I svinmilv 111 the iii' tioTig, bat v-*>nimg .it liim
is It did in>w, withiml the pieee*lwig rusth*
.ihi-Mdilaiy diM ase, .ind foi Ik.- 'tnipl
le.woh
-NriMiig ln,m impiiK'.iioi in'iiUi I .-I the. s.gf u'ari'nG vvithont tlie swelling
I
liii.r'l
V io;' iioi. s '•{ Ih*' oigaii, w ithoiit the
eient I.IchI, the 'lise..-e 1... ('■ - ils*-U t'l III
l.i.ii li.i.ivtlol .piu-l l.ctoi-e the heguinilig
ly iiiphul'n-h, w hn h ,ue r'imp*'.sc(l «'t whil
of llo- '• I mon;'oiioiig as >1 di*l al Inin
tiHfeinn; theie Is a p* 1 Msl uf I'l'tn) i'i
will'll tin* whole IhhIv loiisists <4 wi.il '('.lie ni»i at point bl.nik r.nig** ever tin*
tiBHin-H, ni.il the{_fl<jre tin* ni.horii ijnid i- | ('>.nl.<..(i.i *4 Ins li I, the setiiion proveil
eb|H.*v-iatly Mihceptihle to tills tlitadlul 'li* ,...i koothing, hnt . i'sp<-i.tli ig, and 'ong
blit
IH a K
bat tl.eie .*H
1* m* <lv
-ly toi
loi HCK.tai
HCO.lai-. | i., t.-i, I.m f» lemi h.*d len* lietl I he lastly
whelltei In-M-diiaiy or a»'ipiii**d. It
B i- spBmuis h.*d .*ske«l hnn t*, slop.
nil. I M’

Fotseiied hy 8<;roiula
i» (lie and utoi V <4 lli.iov livts n ici.-

ILmsI’* ■'^siHap.mlla, which l<v il» p‘*wer‘'He ti tlo'l grt mei it tor .1 week, and
fui etfi'Vt on tin- IiIikhI, *-Vpels all ll.i*'** ol i j,,. „(,[) ,-i,„|ininvl I** siitVer lioin nlcepl^astluj ;
tne diM'iihe midgivei* lu the \it.(lfluid llo
Ibil m the eoaise ot tune he *|iute
•puility andcolor *4h>-idth ll y>oi
^ntgiew ii,
m d if you wet*-1** limk ut him
io not uv
lu taka* Hixal'a .*SHI iuip.ll ill ( do
uvcipl|i,ow vni w*.otii s<;e at <( ghillv t th.it he Is

any kulMtitiite.
I'si: l.KttN’.s S.\UN.\l‘.Mtll.l.\.
“IHL KIND lllAT NKVI.U l

' one *4 those t.iitniml*'mep wJio um re
new* d.nnlHtreiigthein-*! (Lilly hy
timl
mosi hii-.sed of .ill ri-stoi'Vines, hvvv.'vI mul
itliikhing »lanilM;r."

BBUBSmiHIHIIIHMIlir V

PUHMSIlKn WKKKliY AT
1:30 MAIN STm WATKKVIIjLK MK
Pl^INOE

St

WYMAN.

PtinLlflUKItH ANI> PKOI’KIICTURA.
Huhnrrlption I’rlrA. •8.00 I’ftr Vcni
• 1.50 ir rnltl 111 Advttnrn. .

KIMDAY, OC'I'OllKK ‘J7, 18U:t
It niifi^iit not to
iniirh iirgninent
to |iruv<‘ tliiil it won'll bo n ^ood lliiiij^ for
^V(lt(■^vilto to linvc tlio iioi-tlic'iii turiiiinuH
of Itio rniU.iy to In* linill fi'otii W'iHi’nnm'U
looatoil tiiM'i* oi- in W’l'islow, wliioli woiilil
tiican nboiit tin* H.ttiio tlnn^' so fur on llie
In'iti'IU to tliii ('itygiH i. I’oi plo who arc
at'ipiainloil uilli Mir i'i's<iiiri-(>8 of tiio towioi
throiigh wliii’li llti* now line ih to run sav
that (lioy arc cxo“{!i-n( fanning (owom, run*
tainiiifj^ a iiii-^o* niiinhi-i- of |>roH|>« ionk
villa^'i'K. llir traili' ftoni Mliirh wonhl iiat'
orally tlow to Watcrvi!l«‘ nhoolii the road
coim* tliiH wa^t. W'litiTvilli* ih joHt tin*
jdaci* till’ rilizi’iH of (law towns wish to
ronfh/ \Vi' havi* line wli.il they nri'il; a
{(00(1 iiiai'ki’t for llieir prodiicis and hi^
utori’H tilled with every tliitii>; they niay
eare to piirelnmo. No other to vii tli.it Im.s
heeii iiieotioiied as a leiiiiiiins has any ad*
vanlapes approaehintr thn-e ntfered hy
AVulerville in Micse^ iirpeels. Ihiiiiiijj
Au{(nsia. uliieli it very nearly iipiats in
pdpnhitioii, Wateivilh; is the larj(«’sl eilv
helweeii Pnill.iiid at d Uaiif'or. In the
size and eipiipiii**i»t of i's store.s, \Valc!i.
vitte is fai ahead of Aii<''nht.i and a {'ood
dual of tile tr.nlc rrniii tlie (owns along the
new line whieli now goes aeioss eonntty to
Augusta woidd, aith this i-dy as a leinii<•0/00 here.
Die .seJei llon ef W’atelville oi WiiihIow .IK the ieiiiiiiiiiH would
mean tlioiitands of doDais added (u (he
tiade <>l this eily, luinn-III. Aside fMoii
this advantage, tie- iieid vvniild < iTer f.ieili*
ties fiir g« Miiig iiiioiy kiniN of gnnds here
uiiieli elieapei than thev ean he hroiighl
now. 'I'liis fael is vvciMi} oi the atleiiliuir
of the ineleliiints id the env
N'iewed ill
an^ hgld, tin- l•tinglnt: «d liie load to this
eity IS e.\treiiielv desiratile. It uonid ineMtahly ineicase largely the ainoiint ui
trade earried on lieie and (‘very dollar
added to the Ir.oh: ot the i-it,> swells the,
snin of the city’s piOKpeiity. The silu.ition
picsents an nppuitiinity whieli it vvonlil he
folly to lea.\e iininiproved.
.Snell a lire as (hat of Siini!a\ afieniooii
calls attention to tin* need of soinethiiig
helter tliaii the old way ol deluging the
preiiiiics with watiir to put out a llaine no
higgei than a man’s hat. .\ clieniieal lire
engine would la- of gceiif seivice to tin*
lire departinent of the* city and we arc in
formed that the chiet engineer of the departineiit has heen urging ihe city govern
ment to supply hael( an engine. Ihil it
the city does md 1^110 to go to tlie expense
of piiirlmsiiig a eheinieal engine, soimthing eoiild he done lowaiils securing a
heller tin* ipiemdier than water for a small
hla/e. ’riierj’ c.ui he prnciired the smiill
1^‘inical exlingui.siiers t^at ean he sLra)<peil
upon the titotneii’.s Mhouhlers. Tiie->e t.inks
are .supplied w dli a slmrt lio'^e and tor a lire
like lliat »d Snmlay woidd sene eveiv
|air)i(ise and would prevent M.e ilondiiiL'' ot
the premises and ihe eon><ci|nenl d.image
to properly ailogethnr out ol iiioportioii
to the extent of the tire. S.nne form of
eheniical lire extingnivlier ought to lie
furnished the depaitnieiit ami it vvoiihl
more (iian pay for itself in a year or two
ill tho saving of properly.
Street eoiimiissioncr Moiiill ha.s had a
erevv of men at work on College avenue
and has put that (horonghraie into a little
hettei shape hut llieiv is ample room I’oi
impiuvemenl and the load iiiaehini! ought
to Ih' hioiiglit foitll llolil its leliteiio'ld
and set .(( woik and kept at woik iiiitil
some miles of our stieels aie made at lea^t
safe to travel over.
It eomimssioiiei
Morrill is md empowered to g>^ ahead ami
do tlie wot k on his ow a aeemmt (lie I'oiomittee on highwavs oi the eity I'oiineil
ought to take hold ol the iiiatter.
hly it is (lioiighi hest, owing to (he l.ite
iiess oi (he season, to let (he stim-ts alom
until spiiiig and save the mail inaehiiu',
hut the sleighing will he siiinething aliiuiiinahle if (lie snow falls on streel.s full ol
piiehesand holes
\\ hile tlie jmldie litve
siitVered a few individuals hive piolited hv
liie had Nlieets dining the List few nionth.s.
'Ihe wagon makei.s have had lots of lepairing to do and il e li.iidwaie dealers
iiave sold umie wagon spiings than the\
ever sold hetoit* in one season.

OOLIIY lA-IIKItilON 10,
Tim Colby nnd Ilohron cldyen plnyml a
gnnm of foot hall on (heCiimpini, SatimlAV
foreiinoti. Tliv Colby team Imd in tho
Unit half only throe of thn Hrat (dovoii
p)ayora and Ihia nuinlNir wan iiicronncd to
five in tho aocmnd linlf. 'I'hia watt Holiron’fl
Unit guiim nnd limy put np n rcinntknbly
Hiinppy oim. Two twonty-flvo ininiilo liiilvca
vTcro played. Ilchroii had tliu hull at tho
start nnd after a few rnahea put il over
tliu Jiim for a touch down, Shannon kick
ing thn goal, llohron d; Colhy 0.
Colhy then took the hnll and in two
ininnles Turner named it over thn line
Ilehroii d, Colhy d,
Heforu tinio wnn
called llehron and Colhy hnd both neenred
aiiollier touch down hnl failed at (ho goal.
Ilehrmi 10; ('olhy 10.
The Neemid half Htarted with Colby in
pimsessinii of the hall. Afi< r twolily minulcn play neither Hide had *HGorud whoii
(iray aeenred tho hall at tho center of tho
Held, III ido a run of flixty yarda and a
touch down, (ailhy 10; llehron 10. The
features of llio game were the Iroiiumdmis
rashefl of Itruoka, llio yoniig llehron cen
tre nnd (he fearteMH Inekling and riimiing
of .Iordan, the Colhy full hnek.
(,’olh.v t); Hoston I'lilvi'mlly lO.
'riiiiraday nftenioon, Hostoii IJniveraity
plased (he Colhy team on the limiie
gronmlH. Tho Itostmi team waa defeatod
hy llowduiii, WeilnoHday, not being alilo to
.seme.
'i'liey put a inneh iHdler team
against the C'olhys, Kcverni aiihHlitiiteH
from other college.s liaviiig been a part of
llm eleven at llrtiiiHwick. la the game,
riini'Kday, Hoslmi I'niversiiy played Ihuvvn,
the llatHS center, their own center not cuiiiing to Maine with tliem.
Colhy was weakened hy the loss of her
lull hack and captain, Kohiusoii, who had
not recovered frmii.flpt neeident nhieh lie
received m ihu Howdoin game, and hy (lie
ihsenee of llopkiiiH at right mid and WatIvins at half hack who are still rlisuhied
rrmii injiiiics. Tho Colliy team was very
weak ill its defci(.<vivo work, and when on
tlie ufeiisive often lost ground thrmigh tho
l.nliire of the man sent with*(he hail to
I nil low. Tlie game mi the whole, howver, him well eoiisideraldo improvement
ver the wdik of the team in the games
Miev liave played hitherto, this fall.
.\t Miestait, IhiHtun riiiversity had the
'•all. Shmt imdics tlirongh the renter
'allied the h.ill to Colby’s live ;tard line,
ii'om whieli il was forced acruHs (he line
or .1 tmiehdovMi. C^er failed to kick the
(oal. Moston I'liiversity, I; ('Ailhy, (I.
.loidan and I'aiker were sent aroiimi
he left end ami look the halt to the Ihison 1 niveisitv twmitv-tive vard line,
'olhv lln’U.loKt the hall on four downs.
ilo.slon I'liiversity forced (he Imli hack
41 the center ol the tiehl, hnt lo.sl it nun
‘^iinhh’. .lord iii and l‘(itnaiii made sliml
(anis throiigli the Ihislmi I'niversitt lines,
uni then Ik.-i'mi ('nivGr4iiy held for foiir
lowiis. When time was culled the Mosloii
team had worked the halt hack to the
■miler'ot the liehl.
In the .seemid half Colhy had Hie hall
ind started olV with the V and made a
gain of MX yaids.
dordan was sent
irotitid tlie left end for I.*) yards.
The
liall was again given to the Colhy full hack,
who carried it to tho Hoslmi Ciiiversity
yaid line, whcie Colhy lost on a
limihle.
Huston Ciiivcisity maite ten yards
tliimrgli the Colhy line, hut lo.sl on four
low IIS.
Haiker w.is sent lietweeii the h*fl end
and ta«‘kle for a gain of lo yards. Sheri
iislies earned tlie hall to within a yard of
the go.il twice, and Parker was forced
am'oss for a ttnieliilown. McClellen kicked
KU.ll,
Hohtini I'liiversity, 1; Colhy, (».
Hy determined tushes, Hostou I'lilvcrsitv eiirrinl tin* hall steadily down the
lit’hl and foieed it ,ier<iss the line ftiv a
lonehdovvn, al't>‘r three mliiiiteH’ play.
I >yei' lucked go.il.
Hostou rniversity, IM; Colhy, (5.
t'olliy g.iined tliM’e yaids tin tlie
and
.lotd.tn gained ID yards mote aimind the
lelt end. lie made live yarfts nmre thioiigli
Mie center, and I'aiker was sent around
llte lell end for live yaids.
Hy shoil Mishcs Colhy earned Ihe (mil
within u yani o*' the Heston I'liiversity
go.il line when lime was called.
Tlie teams lined up as fellows;
. .<110.
iiostoN I'Mv r.asii V.
linn..... ..
.. ........................... I, e., SioilHirii
Vlei'lcll. n. I. t.... ............................... r tItoniTK
I'.iol, I. .............. ................................ r. «•. ‘'e«ts
.center........................... llriiM 11
..................................I.K.. I».ier
nlMnaUmliMiiKs* 1.1
...................... 1.
llanKcoin
.............................I. e.. rerkliiH
<|ii.olci limkH__
1 ll.inse
llllll•l•aeU............
• ♦ Kvnns
.. tnll-lMcIv.................... Siteiinun
<t r-. I'liii'tie, .\lexiiiiilei-. Time

.....

DNIVKKSITy KXTRNNICIN.

Work Aecwnititlalisd hy flolhy University (Mt ''vehicles soen on (he street. While
nnil in Vl«w for the Coming Henson.
thny liHvn boon in very general use fur (two
Tho pint! of ofTering to the ptihlio In*^
seasons, there are n good many people who
struGlIon on eduontioiiu) anhjccU, whieli
never saw one. It will not be long, how
had heretofore henn enjo^d nlinosl exever, iKifore the pnenmntio tires are fitted
cliiaivcly hy studoiits of the higher ednenlo light buggies, nnd then (be perfeoftlob'
tional iiistitiilinns, wns l)0giin hi Maine hy
of the easy riding vehicle will bo enjoyed
tho fAcnIty of Colhy Ihiiversity in tfio win
by those who nro able to pay for the
ter of 18112*8. The movement met with a
luxury.
tnurh greater degree of sHocess than was
Tho nmteh iNitwoon the four-year-old
anticipated hy its pmmolcrs, and this year
trotting stallion, Dircoturo, 2.05 1-4, and —that’s where the making of
the scope of University ICxUnision olTcrod hy
the rcicbmted paoer, Masoot, 2.04 has
Colby will tm enlarged cmisiilerahly. The
corsets'has bi^en brought to.
been nrrtingod to lako place at Fleetwood
plan gives an opportunity to tlioso inter*
Kabo for the “bones”—it
Park, and ono of the greatest turf battles
esied ill llin higher ednealion to obtain the
ih the history uf racing is expected. In can’t bre.ik or kink.
benefit of the work of men who have spent
the opinion of many horsemen who are
years in the speeial study of the hranelies
Loops of corset lace- in
actpiainted with the two horses, the pacer
treated. Il is worthy of thiy atllention of
stead of metal eyelets—they
is liable to get tho flrst and possibly the
iiilelligeiit eumiiiimities all over the Sla o
second heat, hnt that Directum will tire can’t rust or cut the laces.
nnd the slight expense involved in making
him out before tho race is ended.
use of il brings it within the reach of all.
The Ball Corset for ease
The groat Nelson has another one in the
The seeoiid eirentar, trnaling of the
and
comfort; the Kabo Cor
list ill Slick Nelson, owned by J. N. UiohUniversity lOxtcn.sion work, has jnst, heen
ardsoii, which .trotted a mile in 2.27 1-4 at
set for unyielding strength.
issued, and in it the following euiirses are
Lawrence Wodnoaday in the 2.31 class.
olVered for the cotiiing season. 'I'lif courses
Each is the best of it's kind
It is a pretty hard matter to keep track
marked with a * were not olfered Inst
you don’t think so, after
of
tho
leading
sires
of\
2.30
performers,
winter.
wearing for two or three
their lists are ehaiiging so often, aays the
Aryan nnd Semitic languages, live lec
Aweriran Home Brerder^ but up to the
tures, Professor .1. D. Taylor.
weeks, return it to us and get
'I’lie History of Art, live (o seven lec time that this is written Nutwood (2.18your money backtures, Professor I«. K. Wnrreii.
3-1) heads the list of sires of new 2.30
Astronomy, live lectures, Professor
porforinei's for 1893 with K^to his credit.
XC.i3LAXi.ff Biroei.,
Willinin A. Hogers.
(Haeiers and (ilacia! l>(>}msi(H [itlns- Aleantnra (2.23) conies next with 15. Mpinllt,
.
WATUnVILLB, MAINE.
triUed with stereoplieou views] six leotnres, Nelson (2.09) is a good third with 14 and
PnifesKor W. S. Hayley.
Almunb ilr. (2 20) a close fourth with 13.
Mitieialogy, three lectures, ProfesHor
It is a significant fad that these four lead-,
\V. S Havicy.
History of the Freiieli Uevolnlion, five ing sires of new 2.30 porforinors all havo
lectures, ProfeHsor Shatler Mathews.
fast troUing records. Nutwood (2.18 3-4)
*Cliief Kpoelis in American History, is now crcilited with 93 trotters and 24
live lectures, Profossor Shiiilor .Mathews,
pacers that have made records of 2.30 or
Biblical literatiin’, five lectures. Pro
helter, a total of 117. Kleclionoer still
fessor (J. I>. H. Peppi’r.
The Classleal Periods of (Jermaii Liter- has a good lead, however, with a total of
(itnre, live leedm-s, Dr.
iMatapinrdt.
113, of which 142 are trotters and 12 have
The Alt of I'iXpressimi in its Kehitlmi been addeil this seasuii. It is evident that
to Literature and Life, three lectures, Mr.
the first horse wliieh will outrank F3ec(1. .1. D. Ciirrle.
*Aichit»‘cture and Scnlpture, live lec tioneer as a 2.30 sire is Nutwood (2.18tures, J’rofeshor L. K. \Varren.
I-y. [Since the almve was written one or
Kroiiomie end .'^laial (^aeslioiis, (lireo
two nioie have been added to Nelson’s
to live leehircs, Prol«-H'ior Siiailer Maliillht.^
............... ....
'S.

Seven or eight meni(>eis ol an Iioliaii.i
\V. C. r. ('.spent a mglil leeenllj in visit
ing the shims ol Cliieagu, and s.iw iiioie
iiiilodiiiess on their tiip than tlmv will lie
aide to Imget loi veais. .Iii'.l what was
gained hv tiic.v'isil In Mo- dens of iiiiijuilv
IS not altogetliei- evident to tlu»^Najoi itv
III people. The visitms pioliuhly reeeived
a shaip shock to their moial sensihditici*,
()ut how Mint will aitl them ia doing iimie
guoik^iimigh their ojjicial oigaiii/alion il
Is not eiisv to sei*. lliey in ly Miee^ed m
doing home elleetive advcilising' for the
places Milled. Tlieir ellort Ih md likely
to lesull

111

iiitieli else.

A ligH iiook and laddvr (igck has heen
haigamul lor hi|- the iisc of the llid de
partment and it is s.iid that tho plan is to
Hell the uid track. A good maiiy think
(hut il wouhl I>e a good plan tu hultl on to
the id>i truck, giving it M» (he emnpaiiv on
the IMailih whcie it emild l>e got (o a lire
ill that hcelion of the city uiuelj more
•{uiekly than could the new one. It is
only a ipieslimi or''u few )e.iiH when a
liuck would 1m’ n^eesBiiry iu (hat part o|
the city and mm would have to be lanigl t
if the old one should la* sold now.
(\’e vvuiihi n;iiiinii the i'urtiuiid i'teiiH
that it was Ur I’oulidge and nut Ur.
(jiKalrieh
who uuiuuiitted the laiimuH
MatbewH iiiurdi'i iu thin nity, years agu.

C'OI.I.KtiK

o:n^jb>
f

Down lo a jlne point

want a

In addition to these eonrses, single
leetiires of a smnewhut moie popnlai
chuiMCter, arc olVenul as follows:
The City of Florence [lor small aiidiiice.s], PioftiSHor Warren.
• I'lie Origin ot Soils [with stereopticoii
views], Piofesjiir Hayley.
~'r!ie Old ami the New Astronomy, Pro
fessor Hogcr.s.
D.iily Life in Ancient Home [with
stereopLicon view.s], Professor Mathews.
‘Castle.s and Castle Life [willi slereoplicoii views], I'rofe.ssor Mathow.s.
On courses in Keading, Professor Koh
ls.
*On Poetry, Professor K»»beits.
•Keading as a Ftlie Art [illustrated liy
selections from vuriims anihorsj, Mr.
Ciiriie.
Further inrormalioti in regui'i! to these
oiirses, and their cost with sample outlines
wilt be furnished on nppliealimi to the
secretary, Pr«it'cKsor Sliailer MaMu’ws.
CLI'KICV vs KKI.SKV.

We clip the lollowiiig nulice of a suit of
inUTcst to Walcrville people from the
Keimehcc Journal. Hotli inirlies in tho
suit which is lirotighl hefoie tlie sii|)retne
conil at Augusta, aie well known liyrc,
and they have for imiinsel well kiu’wti
Watervilh’ nttoiiieys.
Maiv Clukey, adin’x vs. Charles Ko sey.
Wehh. Johnsmi
Wfbl. for pUT., S. S.
Hrovviiami W. 1. Haines for deft. This
action is hnmght hy tin* widow of .Imias
Clukey, late of \\ atervillc, as admiiiistratiix upon the estate of her hiishaod, under
Clni]). 121 ol the public laws of 1801, and
is lo recover for Mie jn’cimiary iiijury snstainml hy llio deaMi of Mr. Clukey through
alleged negligenee ami i:arele.ssne8S of
deft. It is elailiu-d on behalf of the plff.
that on the murniiig of the 24tli day of
.May last, Clukey, in good health, and Ao
yciirs of age, was riding down North Main
street in VN'iiterville, with a safe horse and
•arriage, e.trrying his young son to his
wink at the cotlmi mill; that along the
ast side t>t the street was a row of elm
lees, and heivveen two of tliesi' Iri’e# in
I’loiit of ilefeiidaiil’s pienii.scs the de
fendant ha<l sii.spcmled a caii>ct which he
WHS linn hratiiig with a stick, and that tho
earpi't was ll.t|>piiig and the dust Ironi it
was Idowing across the street; that the
location <d' the citrjat wa . such that it was
not seen hv the occupants of the team un
til they were close u|ioii it; that the horse
t<M)k flight from tiie carpet or the iiicileiits cuimeete<l with it, toriu'd Middeiily
amLtiir^’W Chikev violently out, injuring
liitn svi that he ilicd that oveiiiog. The
writ also contains a count niieging that
the carpet was siispemh d within tho limits
•if (ho street. Clukey Ic.ivcs as heirs a
willow and seven children, several of them
minors. The amount claimed is ^.KHKI.
The case lor the pllV. was opened liy Mr.
.lohnsoii ami tlie jury wino excised until
morning at Itt o’clock; hut hy tlcsire of
(Hiiinscl tui both sides they went to ^\ nterville li> the iioou tr.tiii ami viewed Me pl.iee
heie the injury is s-»id to have been rcoeivcil, iclarniiig in the n^teiiiooii.

•.U>VfNf?'Trilt:*Ni.kYAN hrminaky.
CoriHT Hlotin <>r New llnll of "Floe Arts"
wUIi Uitn Cerotuonins.

We have reduced the price of this I''lonr that every family
may try it, knowing that after one trial they will use no
other.

BOYS'AND - CHILDREN'S - SUITS,

TFEYATTiCO.,

naslies. Another story will Im given to
(lie depurtuuMit of painting anil drawing,
'riie oMter two stories wdl embraco a con
cert hall for chorus use and a Urge iniinher of rooms for practice work. The
WIU. EXHIBIT ON
rapid growth of these two departinents
makes the new huitdiiig a necessity.
An extensive progranimo was provided
eonsistiiig of imiaie hy the Philhaniioiiie
Oreliestra and the Scmimiry Churns Club,
under the dircetion of Professor Morse,
who is at the head uf the department.
(Several addressc.s were made by promi
nent geiilleinen, and some historical pa
pers were rend. The principal ■ address
was giveu hy Kev. C. F. Allen, D. 1).
The new building will be an important
addition to (he equipments of the insUtn*
linn, and make it possible to put music
nd painting to the front among the many
ndvaiitages tdfered at this old and well
known .school. Maine Wesleyan Seminary,
with its college doparliueiit for young
wiuneii, nnd its oxeelieiit seiiiiuary and
preparatory courses, promises to make
rapid mlvancemciit in the future. The
present term has a large attendance, and
the seliuul is in a very prosperous ouudiCOAL OE ALL SIZES,
tioii.
Ooufltantly on liBiid Bod delirered to any part of
tbe Tillage in quantities deiired.
OillTIJAKIEH.
ULAOKS.MlTirS COAL by the biubel or oar
Mrs. F. S. Hcsseltinc, who died Satur loa«l.
DltV, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
ovut, or four feel lung.
'
day night at her homo in Melrose after nii
Will oontnwt to Buuply QUEEN WOOIflu lota
illness uf two months, is mourned by a desired, at lowest eiuu price*.
rUF.88KnHAV
&
S’ntAW,
HAIR
and GAL
large eircle of friends. Shu was a woman CINKD PLASKK.
Newark, Roman & Purllaud CEMENT, by the
gifted with the grace of hospitality nud
pound or cask.
the home where she has lived for the past
Asentfor Portliiiul Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PI1% and FIRE BHICKS; nil sixes on band; also
twenty years has been a centre of social TILE.for Draining Land.
Down town umeu at Stewart tiros.. Centre
life and lilorary interests. Mrs. Hussel- Market.
tiiic was a director of the New Hngtniid
^Voman’s Club, a trnsteil friend of the
prcKideiit, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, a memWATKKVII.LK. MAINE.
her of the Castillian Chih and for several
yeuis pii'sident of the Melrose Women’s
C’Inh.—lift-slon Transrrijil.
Mrs. Hesscitine was tlie dauglitci' of tho
late Hon. Steidieii Stark and of Mrs. M.
•I. Stark of this city.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS

QUINCY MARKET.

At $1.60, ^00 2.60, 3.00, 3.60, 4.00, 6.00 and
$6.00

62 MAIN ST.,

I=^ITTS

Ages 12 to 19,

Ages 4 to 14, in all the latest novelties,
-

Fxrox33i

81.00

to

98.00.

-

THINGS

T

Arc what they seem, despite the
poet This is easily proven in
tlie material world, for our buyer
pulls over every article that comes
into our warerooms, and if it is
not perlec't he will refuse it.
"They seem perfect” don’t go
with us. The

Young Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,
- . Ages i^to 19, Stylisli and Durable,

-

94,.00

to

918.00

WEARING
Onalities interest our buyer. He
knows that future trade depends
upon serious selection, and that
the first inspection saves any
further e.xpense and trouble.
This being true, we expend a vast
amount of money in advertising
'the fact. We"go in freely and
honestly, we get

OUT AT

S. FLOOD & CO .

MT

•Short notice a statement of new
liirniture arrived, we say it is
■beautiful,” "artistic,” “’perfect,”
“a little ahead in style,” and
tlieii we quote prices. Thus we
work day in and out, and at the
year’s end we feel that “things are
wliat they seem.” That’s the way
■rc
poetry shoidd read at

WORLD’S FAIR Men's Overcoats and Ulsters.

The friends of .Mrs. J. W. Sparks will
regret to learn tliul she hits received a
(eiegram annouiiciiig the death in Now
York of her mother, Mr^. Janies HInekburst, who has been in failing health for
(lie past three yenrs.

rHE KIND
THAT CURES

Going unit roturning via

We have the FINEST LINE of OVERCOATS
and ULSTERS ever shown in this city.

any routo desired.

also

TICKETS TO ALL

OUR $10. BEAVER OVERCOATS

WESTERN POENTS. Are the best garments ever put on the market for the
Cull in and get full inforniution and lowest rates.

W' -A. R. BflOTHBY, OUR SHAWL
WATERVILLE.
Kknnkiiko CouM V.—Ill Trobftte Court nt Aniriista. un tbe ■ei-oiul .Muiiilay of October, 1303.
MALVINA A. MAltSTON, Executrix on tbe
eatHte uf

Sts. RMirn IS A inuiii.Y NEMi‘Korei> emzxs ■
ir (UK1>I!«I.K, MK .—a MAWIS HVTKAIlK, ANUZ
I l’»<>VI't» NT U» Hilt B UV TUB M. K. CUUBOIIB
• >ita>vl:.^Blt. Kkbavbi
> voul------------------------ ------ ----------- --

, p If.RH ill (ht-lr wont lUrm. Th* lul-fl
{■il' iiriH 1 hhIuniI c-miioiitv bo uiiik-ritood br IhoMb
HvkliDBru ■Sliii.-UwUlt IhiilrrrlUedltmw.
R
• I 1 trkd •lMi»tl cruiitlfM rviiMutlit.lMnli idrrrttM-d^
biillo itoitill. Hiiniurtxhl montht|
PIui.ovM rWimilitS to my hoinn •(icr«d«r «> laburL
MmiJ (uflirliix. 1 fouuil • MBMi-imvr of Mrrry In —
■illu- (vMnotyiiur iMpi-nt Bnert careful {WfuM IB
I (lundiwcd • UmUv uI

P
DANA’S
hi S.iltSAPAlULLA

^ktid O'ioli<0lu£Ue It a thuruuah Irlwl. Haw
imiinivrtiKiit at SrH, but alma on die •fThjg
^Ih tllv l>-Kui) lo KW BUtMl rt-aulla. 1 vuntiimcdP
£auuillli4iiVilu yuur vaundvrrut medic’liir, .
■ 1 iiiu I'rt-o i'roin lh» ujtuny widih hair
my imh (aia nimpanloo mr yrara *.'*‘■'■1=
M.'njI III. aturi'III hrartlly rmiinnii'iidlng DAN.V'SB
■■kMWVl’Allll.l.A. VoUM trrpPrtMiblv

I'....

Dull SsrssptrUlt Co., Bsilut, Main*. I

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OP HIS
APPOINTMENT.
'r.Auguats. lu tiui Count) of KoiiucIhm] Biul
Statu of Maiiiu, tliu Utli ilsy uf Oi’lolH’r,
A.l>. ISthi.
Tliu uuilunil|{uisl bureUy ulvu# uo(lu« of hla h|i-

V

OKUBKKD. That nut iou thereof bo glvon three
weeka auooeaatTuly priur tu the suconu Monday of
November next. In the Wnturvllle Mall.aiiewapM|>er printed lo Wutei vUle, that all peraoiis liiteruBtuil may attend nt a Court uf Probate then to be
liulden at Augusta, aud show cause, if any, why
thu nrayor uf said petti iun should uut be grantud.
‘
Q. T. STEVENS, duilg*.
FIIK

Sw-H)

klAl.U.

Tliu duainihlu reelduiioe uf Ex-l^usldeiit A. W.
SiuhII, Bituiitud on Morrill Avenue, WuBt Street,
mul North Streell lot IfiO bv ‘JOU feet; huine «
)uHra old, imilt by tuid for tne owner; It rouma;
•leaiu hi'utud, oily waleretl, aewer uunnectod,
liiuudry ill biiBOUieiit, immedlnte {loaBeMlou.
'i'enuB eHBr. I nuuire uf .

J. PEAYY k BROS.,

W.

DEALER 1N» ,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FtRTILIZERS,
ilA'Z'

<SB

TfilLOR, A SOLEMN FACT.

MERCHANT

It is that when I bought out Mr. Cote, he had

ROOMS OYER PLAISTED’S DRUG STORE,

spauldingTkennison,”

WATERVILLE,

-

■

—

MAINE.

AXD

Paper Hangers.

If you jtiint a good Uoute or Hour paltit, be alire
and give iiti u chU. We have given tbeao guoda a
FUANK "VTI.F.K of Wuimlllo,
iu aniil iSMiiity of KuuuuImv, iuaolrvul ilebtor. tiwl fur six >ertr* aAd we kliuw wbat they are.
uliu iiiiH tuH'u ili-ularuit uii luaulvuiil uimui IiIb We alM> keu|i a sloik uf lUlMiAril’8 KALauMINM
^
|M-ti(li>u liy lUu Court uf liiBulvt’uey fur nuul euuii- In uului'K uf nil Bhadee.
t> III Kvuiu'Ih.‘o.
0. V. .SI'ADLDINU.
W. K. KKNN180N
Tl.VItVKV I). K.\T<)N, ABKlgiiee.
7il
Wuet
’iVnible
Bfreel.
Waterville,
Me
au'i-j
•lltf

>

Where shall we go for our

I have had them as long as I want to keep them, and if
you wont tell anybody, you can have one pair or ten
pairs, vvhite nr grey, at

^FALL 4 MlLLlNERY?ee-

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
TKi'nirKH -ituubeu roeter, O. O. Curnlah, Nath')
Meader, Qeo. W« Ueyookli, 0. K. Uatbewi, U. E.
’I'uek, F. A. Hmltb.

De|iueliR uf uueduHar aud upward*, not exceed
ing two tlioiuand dullore lu all, reMlvedaud put
DANA W. UUDINU.
un Inieresi attbeeumuteueemeiil uf each mouib.
Nutnx tube tutldondepoalUbydepoettor*.
tk’t. 83,
DlvIdi itUsiu^elu May and November and If
not wiihdrawu are arltedtodeiKielta.aud iuteroit
is iliuB c<>iii|K>uud^ (wtee a yefur.
omce iu Savtug* fiaiik BuHdiog.- Bank open
dally frum w a. UI. to
lUMana t) to4 p. m.
Tliunuigli brwil luiur, now rmuly for Mrvluo <tt
Saturday KveiilAip, 4.90 to B.S>.
luy turiu. TuituB rcaaoiiHble.
B. U. DUUMMOND.TrM*.
UEO. a. UOUTKIA^.
WalervUU, Oetobor, UM

CHESTER IHITB.

14 Sir.’VBIt, STREET,

'E. N. SMALL,

lloilltUU'Ul UK A»bIUUi-W of ttio l-KtHtti uf

D)Tt>’F la liuruby givuu.liist tiie aiibaeriburiuw
I liuuii iluly' H|>|Miluteil Kxeoutur 011 lb«
ealnlo uf
lUF.NK II. VIKtilN. luleuf FB)Ltlu
Iu tliu I’UUUI) uf KuiiiielHH’, Ileveiueil, tealsto,
Hiiil has uuilurtHki'ii tliNt truat byjilvliitf boiul tu
tliiilawillrtioU: AH |iurauua, tUvrefurv. liuvtUK <leinaiitU imulunt thu ualutu uf aalil deueiuiuil, uru
tiualri'il tu uxlillilt tliH BHiiie fur Bettiviueiiti miii
all liululiU'iLtu auiii vat(tu are rwiuvateil to luitke
iiuiiiwtiute |>H)iueut tu
.

0. P. RICHARDSON, Local Hanager.

31Mam St., f ATERYILLE, MAINE.

STH-^WC

Practical Painters

The Atkinson Furnishing Co.
GEO. BICKNEL, Gen. Manager.

tfft

M. TKtJE,

This week marks an epoch in our
prices of cliamber, dining room
and parlor goods, in fact every
department has had a grand over
hauling and the cutter has made
great havoc at

ONE + PRICE - CLOTHIERS,

WEBU, JOHNSON A WKllB.

June,’JO, 1833.

COLLAR: HOOD ULSTERS

Are perfect fitting and well made garments. We liave
them in PLAIN and FANCY patterns. They are Just
the thing for cold weather coats .as they are comfortable
and stylish.

ISAIAH MAUsrON, Inlu of WaterviUo,
in Bald ODUnty, douuiuiiHl, baviiiB iwtitloneu for
licuiuio to sell tliu fulluwlna real cstHle uf said
duceaaetl, for thu puyuiunLuf dobU, Ao., vlx: Cer
tain rtsai estatu allutilvd in WatervlUu and Oak
land lu tlie County uf Kuiiuubea and in Falrdeld
in the Comity of Sumurset.

Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Bytster.

jirice.

We have them in BLUE, BLACK and BROWN.

^..CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,

"ITCHING PILES-Ht
l^-F0R
30 YEARS"
ouasDit

WATERVILLE, ME.

$5, $6, $8, $10, $12 and $15.”

All are invited to attend.

^

^

SUITS,

Oct. 4, 6 and 0,

'T'lolcetast

.10

.26
.26
.26

Ages 4 to 14,

Weioesilay, Tlinrsiay- aiiH Friday,

a.

.26

I3.A.1TTS SUITS,

LOHa-

CliARKlIV,

1.00

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

Children’s Overcoats and Ulsters,

Oil .Miimlay eveiinig, in icsjmiiisc loan
foimal iintiee lr«)m M 0. Fo.sler,
piesideiit of the WaterviUo hoard ot
tiailc, a few of tho husiiioss men of the
ity met at the eity eoimeil ro-niis in Peuvy
hloek, far ihe purpose of disciissig some
«‘lion for seeming tho selcctitm of this
ily as tin* terminus *if the railway to he
iniilt from Wisc.issct or for having a
hniiielt of the road, at least, run to this

%

JA.neS

HARVEST QUEEN,
17 1-2 Pounds Granulated Sugar,
3 Qts. Cranberries,
2 Bunches Celery,
8 Pounds Jersey Sweet Potatoes,
3 Pounds good California Raisins,
4 Pounds Family Crackers,

We have an endless Y.ariety of

ay Temple St.
Tlic'eoi'iiur stone of the Hall uf Fine
Arts of (be Maine Westeyaii Seminary and
1*. S. I Hit) |)re|mlr04l to do satinfRctory work
Female College, ut Kent’s HiH, was laid
in nny kiiiil uf Interior Deoonttiuii. Oil or Water
with ap]ii-i»priate eeioiimnies on Wednes Colors nt ruiisonabla price*.
euBh’inuaXt
day the 25tb. The jniildiiig will bo four
stories in height, 07x51 feet in size. The
lower story is to be devoted to a gyuiiiasiiim wliieh will he rnriiisiioil with the
SiirePMHorB to F. B. LAMi) & CO.,
heat'npparatiiri fur light and heavy gyiu-

INH.

!■' <). Welch, ’to, is eoiiliiied In Ills roeiii .
iiy seiioils illness.
H. k H'-aree,’to, spent .Siuiday at the
iimiii id' hiH iinele in .\nhiini.
Pieelaml Howe, .Ir, '1>1, iiiad^’ a two
iiv.s’ visit In Nmlli lauMis, this week.
Nahnm Wing, feimerly of ’SO, C. II.
Hevnold.s and C- P Haines, ‘ttli, H.
• I'ar*
Il H lllsley and N. 1. Hassett. 'tH,
l>.
Hall,'IM> and ,\. P. I)| miimmi^’88, oily or to Winslow.
On uceoiint «if tile brief nolie«i and tho
weic in attendance mi the I). K. K. imliusin ill .itleiidance, if was ileemed best to
III
mljjiuil llm ii.eeting to Wednesd.ty ovu’li.Upini I'.iu (iiiiega hoiil its mitiat imi iK
ing, vvlu'ii a mueli huger number i^ppeaivd
Hold llcseltmi, Skowliegaii, Wednesday
ut the same loutiis. l''i'aiik Kedingloii was
night. Tin* following men vva ic luhjcd lo
chosen cluiiriiian of the meeting and D'
(lie fial«'inity : N’irgil riitnian,'SM, H. S.
K. Duidiam, secretJtry.
The nutter ol
Cioss, W. 1. Clement, C. .V. ^tiiilevant,
the advaulagi' that tho road would pr«»ve
P.-iey Willi.im.s ami A. tJ.
rigid, ’1*7.
(o tins eitv was iniorinally discussed, uipl
It K. K. • Kralcimly initiated. Kriday
M C. Foster, K'(| , Hoii. 1. C. Libliv ami
night, am) later hy special train, went to
T. Wyman weie chosen a couiimttce lo
Hotel ilcsdtoii, Skowhegao, t«>r their baiiipi< (
Till' new memlims were: (n*o. K. .till ml the railioad im'etiog to he held at
China, M»»mlay hirenoou next, and to seHassett, Winslow. H.
II.
Chapman,
PieMiel; A. .1. Himtoii, Hath; A. K. Keitli, eme information' in it'gard to Mm* plans of
tlie pioiiiotcrs of the loat), its pioliahle
H. S. PInIhuek, Walcrville; H H. Put
liH'.tom nml any other poiiitu tliat miglpl
nam, H.infmth; P. K. Taylor, H.ilh; C. N.
Ih’ .d iiiten’Ht lo Waterville peopli’.
\\ hitm.vn, Hangor.
.Mter llieir visit toCiiiiia (lie I'ouiinittee
IMTlIll.tN I’lll Kt n
ITS if it seems best, will call miotlicr puldic
r.isitui.
nici'ling when they will lay before the
Uev. .1. I.. .Sewaid, pa.slor of llic I mla- eiti/ei’s the facts gained hy them in regard
jiipiehureh of this city for the past mx to tho .situutii 11.
*
veins, IiiiH leceivid a unaiiiimais cull to
A C’/%1CI>.
liie pastorale of the I nitari.iu chnrch in
1 wish to expivKS my thanks to (he Par
.VHsloii, Mass. Ho is icpmTcd to have
said that, although ho enjoys Walmville sonage society tiirtiiigh your coinmtis for
the heautiful iiuwero sent and lu other
and has always found his work here very
kind friends who usaisted mo iu my bepleasant, there .vie icasoiiH why he would reuvomont.
Fi ouKNCK F. SMn.rv
like to live in iiobton and which will indnee him to accept the call. ' He will
prohaldy go to his new Held of lalior be SiviK ol- Ohio, Ciiv ok 'I'oi.i-no, )
Lit as Coi niv
>'
fore tiiiow falls.
,
h'liANK .1. CiiiNl-.x makes oath that lie
This newb will W received with great IS tlie senior pailm-r of the linn ol F. .1
legict by Mr. .ScwuitPs paribliionuis in Clih.si-.v & Co, doing business in the City
(his city. He luis entered heartily iido of 'jl'tdedo, County and State aforesaid ami
the work ol Ids pastoruU* since he came (lint said tlrm will pay the sum of ONK
IIC.S'DK1-:D DDLLAKS for eac^i and
hole ill duly of the year IHH7, and in social
every case uf Catarrh tlial eaniiol he onrod
Hiid educational circleH has been a pruad- by the use of Hai l’s CA’i^'ituii Ci'HL.
FKVNK .1. ClIF.S'KV.
iieiil and welcmne llgnre. Ho will also bt'
Sworn to before me nnd suhserihed in
much missed in MiiHvmic ciielcs in «thlH
my preseiieo, this (>th day uf December,
city Hodiii Maine ut large. In going to A.D., 188(1.
Hostou, Mr. Seward will in a oeilain hviim'
A. W. (iLKASDN,
t
HKAl.
return to an old home us he Inis Hivent sev
Notary Putflle.
eral ycara of Ids life there. Hkidu from the
liall’s Catarrb Cure iv taken internalty
ytmrs during wliich ho was h Hludent at
and Hctn diieetly on ihu bliaal and iimeumi
Harvard L'uiveraily. «
Hurfuees of the syslein. Semi for testiumiiiiiU, free.
rSM DANA'S SAUSAPAIUld.A ix’i*
F. J. CIIKNKY, Toledo, ().
'Sold by Druggists, 70c.
4w22
TilK KIND THAT 0UU>UJ."

or anything
else in
that line
call on
Yours truly,

•IV"

(Regular pricp $5.90) lor

of

flOlHE PAINTING or PAPER HANSINfi

DROP

1^.

When you

Good Job

„ In Prices

FOR A FEW DAYS WE WILL SEU

If

K Vll.llO.M)
The Itlaine laiiiilv is well supjdied with
l•^•hnlenees.
Theie is the old home at
Augusta within a stone's Miiovv of the
Stale House wliere Ml. lUaitie heg m lips
legislative eaieer.
The eleg.inl eidt.ige nl
It'ir llaihoi is still let,lined hy .Mis III due
as'well as the mansion m Washington
where Ml. itkiiiie dad. Of this lesid.-m.
a W’asliingtoii dispateh s.iv*-: “‘Koi leiil,
furnished.’
I'liese vvoids, m huge, hl.iek
letters, adnti) the sign of a well kn>wn
real esi.iie tiriii, peiid.iiit fiom a tlin e-loiit
stiek whieli is diiveii into the groiiml imliiedialelv ill limit oi tlie old led hi iek
lesideliec wliieli w.is until ieeeldlv oeell|ned liy Mil* Ioreme->t .Vineiie.in ein/eii.
Till- lllaiiie mansion lias la eii ahiimioiied
h> Mm t.imdy, ami wdl doohtless s„ou he
ueciipu'd h,v some one who never saw the
’pliimeil knight.’ The piojieiii is \erv
old, the Ionise is one ui the most aiieieiil
ill tiie nlv and is panihilh pl.un. .Mrs
Hlaine leeenllv lehisod iieiiilv one liuio
died Mioiisatid didhiis eash toi il.wliieh
Would liave netted a liaiidsonie pAdit on
tlie inve.stment. The ol<l m.insioii lias .1
soleimi ami deserted looking appear.iiiee,
and I he siii 1 miniiings seem to join the pen
pie in moiiiiiilig Its dep.iilid oei-njAint.

Big

IIOR8B NOTES.
' A hioyole aulky Isn’t one uf*th4 coinmeii*
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MISS GLEASON’S NEW STORE,

DON’T GET LEFT.

Whei'ti wo CUD 8oloct from uii elegant liito uf ^ooilo oinbrueiiiji; nuvuhies of tliu lutust Nuw York DuaigiiH.,

MISS
82 Main St.,
guo* 91

A. A. GLEASON,

H.

L.

WATERVILLE,
MAINE. 82 MAIN STREE'T,
•
1

EMERY.
WATERVILLE, MB.
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Lqcal News.
\

^

A lii'ly with » tnliid.
Pnr btulneM mtich Inellneil,
In tlio liftrdwftM line to vantnre aid pA>iK)»^;
nntou llie opening day
She fainted doM<l awAy, ^
When a wan dropped l\i and Mkttl to see her
hoei*.
•~ftlnghainton Ijemler.

Eighteen excursion tickets to Hostoii
wore sold from tbo Wnterville station,
Monday.
. t*

.

A big storm sisited this section on Tues
day, the heavy rain doing a good service
for the low streams and wells.
Thk Mail acknowledges the receipt
from the publisher, Charles E Nash, of
the Maine Farmer's Almanac for 1894.
A majority of the lawyers of the city
were at Augusta, Tuesday, in attpndnnce
opon the opening of the supreme court.
Anyone intending to purchase n Fall or
Winter garment ahonid nutifail to read D.
Gallert's advertisement in another onlumii.
There will he a camp fire of W. S.
Heath Post, G. A. K., on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 2, to which alt old soldiers are
invited.
It will Uko a, skilful hunter to outdo
the feat of Frank Nason, who in one day
recently bagged nine partridges while
hunting in Winslow.

,

A Sootob Sociable will ho held at llie
Congregational vestry to-night, with
Scotch tableaux, songs, eU. Ueti-esbwculs
will be served after the cnlerlaiumcnt.
Several of the young men -of the city
went to Great Pond, Wednenduy after
noon, for a turkey supper at Gleason’s, re
turning by n pleasant moonlight ride at a
Into hour.

-

7’ho benefit concert for U. O. Uobhins,
the promoter of the late innsioal festival,
giveii%it the city hall, Thursday evening,
by the Harper's Ferry Jubilee singers drew
but a small uudienee, and the fiimiicial re
turns* \vero by no means so large ns the
sitn^tiop seemed to demand. Not more
than $25 or 830 were cleared from the
entertainment.
A public iustallation of the oflioers of
liising Star juvenile temple, followed by
H literary entertainment, will bo hold at
the rooms of the temple ovCr the Y. M.
C. A. parlors on Friday evening, Nov. 3,
(it l.'M o’clock. Refreshments will be
served and a pleasant evening may he
looked fur. It is exjiected that all who
are interested in the work of juvenile
templary will ho present.

f

The Alaska seal garments now on ex
hibition at D. Gallerts’ dry goods Store,
are from the Hue of The Ruszitts Fiir Co.
of New York, which is one of the most
important, if not the most imporlaht in
the United States. The assortment of
styles Ir tnttOiisive, jackets, capes and
sacquefl, each receiving the degroa^f at
tention that is their 'need. It is needless
to add that the garments are well made,
as all goods mado' by the John Unazitts
Co., have that reputation. ' They have
made arrangements with the above named
firm to take orders fur fine fur jackets,
sAcqnos and capes at considerable lower
prices than the usual schedule, thereby
giving the advantage of the perfect fit,
style, finish and workmanship.
Monday evening, the spectacle of
"jAmgfellow’s Dream” was presented at
oity hall in the presence of a largo audi
ence. The entertainment was a varied
one in which figured tableaux, dancing,
tragedy and light comedy, choir music,
songs, recitations, dialogues etc., all pre
sented in a most ooinmendable manner by
local talent for the most part. The intro
ductions to tho different sdhncs were given
by Prof. Currie of Colby whoso elociUionary gifts made his part of the work very
effective. Perhaps the finest hit of noting
was that of Mis# Ida Rogers as the Salem
Witch. Miss Rogers had had opportunity
for hut slight preparation for her part hut
took ic a iQniiner to excite tho admiration
of ail. The costiinivs were very pretty
and with the variety and beauty of the
different scenes introduced gave a nice
effect to the entire performance. •

Tlie first of a series of sociables to bo
given under the auspices of the Indies of
Two hundred people attended the meet
the Baptist church will ho held at the ing of tho New England Order of* Provestry, this evening. Entertainment will tcotioii at 'Thayer Hall, Thursday even
he furnished.
ing. The meeting was presided over by
Dr. G. W. Ilutehins has engaged W. W. Fred P. Fogg, Esq., of this city, who
E. Dobson, 1). I). S., of Seneca Falls, N. drove twenty miles across country to he
Y., as assiatani m his dental oflicc. Ur. present. 'I'ho meeting was ably addressed
Dobson is a graduate of the Univemlty of by Hun. John P. SaiihOrii, speiAer of the
Maryland, and 'has hceu in piactieo for Uliude Island House of Representatives,
Jildgo Lucius P. Demining of Connecticut,
several j ears.
and D. M. Frye, searetajy of the Grand
A bunch of a dozen oMnore damlelions
Lotlge of Maine. The speakers discnR5<‘d
plucked from tl^e yard of C. h. Keith on
the history of the organization and the
Noith street was handed into Plii'rMAll.
working uf fraternal iiiKiiraiice bodies in
oflice, Wednesday. They were almost as
general. 'Their preseatatioii of tho subfresh and bright colored as those usually
jeut*WRB very clear nml ootivincing, and
picked in May.
will he of great benefit to the local branch
Janies Clarkiu has moved to this city of the organization. Excellent music fur
from Skowhegau and has opened a paint the evening was furnished by the Colby
shop at 37 Temple street. Mr. Clarkiu is University quintette.
prepared to do house painting, pR|ier hang
The quiet of Sunday afternoon was dis
ing or any kind of interior decoration, in
turbed by ail alarm of fire summoning the
oils or water colors.
department to a sinnll blaze in the ofilco
The reports come from the Belgrade of the Kennebec Democrat. 'ITie fire is sup
ponds that the dubks are thick there. The posed to have originated from matches
birds are on their way south now and are kept under a job typo case. The firemen
mnch cosier to get up to than they will he sent some bi^ streains of water into the
after they bavo^heeomft a little more ac- office and flooded tho premises, together
oiistouicdvto the ways of the hunter.
with the store of C. H. Vigue ilnderiicath.
The Riiniml report of the ^NVAte^ville &■ About all tho damage done was by water.
Fairfield electrio-ridfSKy' shows the fol 'I'ho loss to the building, whioh is owned
lowing record: Gross earnings, 810,519; by J. O. Drummond of Sidney, did not
operating expenses, 812,749; net income, amount to more than 8200 or (300. The
$4,411; maintenance of equipment, 81,552; office stock was damaged to somewhere
maintenance of way and structure, 81,028. near the same amount and Vigne’s stock
A meeting of the Good Will club was suffered to an extent approaching a Ihonheld vRb Miss Celia Hall on Tuesday saud dollars. A good iimtiy goods were
evening. Plans wore discussed for secur removed from Vlgite’s store by tho ppllue
ing a larger nieinhership for the club nml and their hel(iers aiid carried across tho
for work during the coining winter. The street to tho store furtuerly occupied by
next meeting of the ulnh will be with Miss Redington & Co. 'The fire compelled the
Fannie Gallert at her residence on Pleas DemH'nil to give up its issue fur the
week.
ant street, Wednesday evening, Nov. 1.
The first meeting of the season nf the
Womans Club occurs next W'ednesday
evening at the Congregational vestry at
7.:tt) o’clock. There will he an introducto
ry pnper on the Victorian Age of English
Literature, which is to form the course of
study fur the literary oveuings this winter,
and a paper on Walter Savage Laudor.

^

evening, to hear the history of the fonndlag and the work of the celebrated Jerry
MoAuley. missioq of New York, fmra its
present superintendent. Roy. 8. H. Hadley.
The^ speaker told hi a most interesting
way of the oironoistAhces of the establisbineiit of the mission and of its work at'
the present time. Mr. Hadley was him
self a convert of ,ferry MoAuley and
therefore tboronglily familiar with the
subject discussed. At the close of the
talk the sum of nearly 817 was raised by
oonUibuttoii towards tbo support of the
mission.

•
'I'lio nuinher of scarlet fovor eases in the
. oity wliiu'i has been so large as to exeite
cuiisiderahle alarm is reported as steadily
decreasing. Thero are now not inure than
half a dozen faniilios in the oity where
there are eases, nnd the physicians now
feel that they have the disease under good
control. The disease .has raged pyineipally gn the Plains and the public schools in
that sectiuir have snlYured on aecimiil of it.
Frank Mayo played to a small house at
oity hall ua Wednesday evening. Those
who attended speak highly of the perfor
mance. There seem itu he two classes of
theiler entertainments that cateli the
crowds in this oity*
One class takes 'll!
the very cheapest variety of punluctions,
. f ihu other the play and the company that
are both so well known that people feel
sure they are not going to he imposed iqioii in patronizing them.
A good friend of the Woman’s Reading
Room gave 815 towards a new machine
fur tlie rouuiH and the young ladies made
up the hainnee so the room is supplied
with a mauhipe of latest type for the use
of its patrons. Among uuaupplied needs
of the room are that of a carpet for one of
the side rooms, a table and a )vritiiig desk.
Some one who has a oar{Hit stored away
and fiiinishing food for moths would do
w^l to put it to autive use by presenting
it to the rooms.

'The prospect for tho Maine rurinors to
get a good price for their hay crop is not
encouraging. 'The firms of Geo. W. Rey
nolds & Soil, of this city, Parks Bros., of
Pittsfield, and A. Richardson & Co., of
Clinton, which handle more hay than all
the other buyers in Maine, have shut down
their presses and will buy no mure hay
for the present. These three linns usu
ally keep about twenty presses in opera
tion. Tbo presses have had to stop be
cause there is no market for Maine hay at
the present time. Ship|>er8 from New
York, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois nnd
Ohio have been sending in tho product
from those states for prices so low that the
Maine shipjiers cannot attempt to compete'
with them. 'The Michigan bay crop is
nearly all stacked, and has to he pushed
into the market before winter. 'The hay
is of good natural quality, but is iiot^oured
so well as is the Maine prudnet. 'The coiisuiners in'the big cities of Now England
can buy the western bay at a belter price
than they can get liny from Maine, and as
it is hard times with them, la common
with other hiisiiiess men, they are filling
their stables with tho cheaper article. A
good many owners of big stables find their
hurst^idle on theii hands and the problem
of feeding the unimaU, which are earning
little or nothing for ^leir k(H}|iers, is an
impoKaut one. 'The market for Maine
hay will probably show little improvuaieiit
until pretty well along into the winter
months, when the rush of the western crop
will drop off.
PERSONALS.

Appleton Wchh was in Bangor, 'Tues
day.
C. Kimiifl' made a business trip to Fortlaud, Wednesday.
CIms.JL Davis B|aMit Sunday at his old
home in Nurridgewock.
Hun. liall C. Burleigh of N'asHullHiro
was ill the city on Wedneiiduy.
Judge W,. C. I’liilhruok rutiirnud, Sat
urday, from'bis trip to Chicago.
Mrs. C. C. Coiilliard of . l^rovideuce, R.
I.,'is visitigg relatives in this city.
Miss Alice Dolley went to Boston, Fri
day moruiiig, fbr u visit to relatives.
Barker Stewart of the firm of Stewart
Bros, went to Boston, Monday, on a busi
ness trip.
F. S. Ileahl Esq. nnd his father Blarttul
on Saturday on a linntiiig trip to the Dead
River region. /
J. Fields Murry, the Maine Central
rosUurant keeper, is uii a trip to the
Tho secutid rehearsal of the Zerruhii World’s Fair.
club was held, loesday evening, with a
Mrs. W. C. Fhilhrook and Mrs. F. J.
large number present. It has been de
cided to hold tlio rehearsals in the vestry Arnold went to Bostuii, Monday, for a
of tho Congregational cliuruli where they visit to friends.

I

,

Mist Sam D. I^tag will begin ber work
as a teacher of drawing in the pobllc
schools on Monday next
Ai O. Bowie Itfft this forenoon for the
Wprid’s Fair. Mrs. Bowie accompanies
ilim ns far aa New York.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bodge who have
been on a trip to the World’s Fair are ex^
panted home on Saturday.
0. H. Reynolds who has been visiting
friends for several days here returned to
Livermore Falls, Tuesday.
M. C. Foster has been in Houltou a part
of the week supervising the oonstmotiOo
of the puhlio building there.
N. H. Wing of Auburn who has been
visiting bis former college mates for a few
days returned home, Monday.
Fnul W. Ferry of Ibis’* oity has been
nominated by Governor Cleaves as a juetioe of the peace and quorum.
James I,owe, Esq., of Clinton, was in
tho oityr, Saturday, on his vrnf to Chicago
for a visit to the World’s Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. FInisted and Miss
Daisy FInisted returned, Tuesday, from a
visit to New York and Chicago.
Miss Louise Horne, the talented young
comet player of Cambridge, Me., has been
at Ijjmaniia Shaw’s for Mvcral days.
Ill the absence of Rev. J. L. Seward,
the Unitarian pulpit, last Sunday, was oc
cupied by l^v. E. C. Headio of Boston.
F. M, Libby and P. H. Platsted re
turned, 'Thursday, from a himting trip to
Amherst and vicinity where they secured
two deer.
Several of the Colby boys went to
Brunswick, Wednesday, to watch the foot
hall game between Bowdoiii and Boeton
University.
Dr. E. L. Jones is moving into his old
homo on Fleasant street. 'The painters
and'paper hangers have been busy at the
bouse for some time.
Mr. and Mrs.* Arthur Aldcn returned,
Wednesday, from a trip to Boston, New
York and Brooklyn*. Mr. A.deii^ reports
that the effects of tlie-hnsinoss depression
are plainly seen in tho large cities.
C. W. Davis is very ill of typhoid fever
at his 'homo on Silver street. He came
lioiiie from his western trip feeling quite
unwell nnd for several days has been bat
tling with a severe form of the fever.
Mrs. J. F. Eldcn returned from MelJjr, Mass, Wednesday evening, where
she has been in attendance npou her siAtet,
Mrs. F. S. HesseltiiiP, who died in that
city, Satiuilay, Oct 21, of heart disease.
Mr. and Mis. F. A. Smith, ac«:ompnnied
by Mi(w llidnii Memler, will sail
day next on the steamer, Colamhia, fur
Hamburg. From Hamburg they will go
tu Berlin where they will spend the great
er part of the WMitur.
D. W. Faisons, Colby '91, who has reeentiy been admitiud to the Alaine bar, iuUmds to start on Monday next for Minneapulis where lie will begin the practice of
his profession. Mr. Fareons was for some
years a resident of Minneapolis.
' Frof. Shailer Mathews of Colby Univeisity is to gi>^e a series of five lectures un
that period of French history covering the
Revolnlioii, in Skowlicgaii during the
months of Novemlior and Deuoinber. 'The
lectures are a part of tim University Ex
tension course.
Arthur T. Craig, who has been working
for the Libby Glass firm at tbo World’s
Fair siuuo last May, is visiting relatives in
this city, and has some very interesting
spcciinens of the Work done by the firm
pt the fair grounds on exhihitiou in the
windows of Dulloff ^Dnnh.’im.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor White ontertaiaed
a party of rutalives and friends at their
home on SatiiAlay evening, Sunday being
the fifth anniversary of their wedding.
The evening was very ploassiitly spout in
a social inatiuer and at eleven o’clock,
supper w.n served to about tliirty guests.
At the end of the supper, the party, broke
up with many good wlShw I'**" . Mr. and
Mrs. Wlute.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Kuiglit of Washing
ton, D. C., are Ihu gucsiH of M. C. Fester,
Esq., pt his home in Fark FInce. Mr.
Knight has held a position in one of the
goveriiincnt departments in Washington
for more than fifty rears and has l>eeu
acquainted with must of the famous men
of American history fur that time. When
he first went tu Washington, Daniel
Webster was in hia prime and Mr. Knight
listened to the inbsC noted of the great
siatemaii's ut^aliuns m the Senate.
TKNUING THE MOIITN.
^Iffltteeii Miles of Wire nnd Seventy
l.atiiiui In the Waterville Syeteiii De
mami C'are.

'The elcolriu lights which shine si
brightly and so steadily nppeiir to demand
so little attention that those who enjoy the
benefits of oiir weii lighted ntreets seldom
think of the care neoessaiy to keep the
system in cumplelo order. But there is a
good deal to do to keep the lamps all shin
ing properly and it is dune well.
'Thu work of oaring for the lainpr nnd
the wires of the sysfcm was given to
'Thomas Landry by the present city counCkl, And Tlic city made a gxnni trade. Mr.
Lundfy is not only a faithful caretaker,
but ho has uoiisiderable kuuwlu<lge of
elei'lricitl matters in general and if ha

Giant

COIlR€SfONDt^'C£.
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The railroad fever has not abated.
Mrs. C. W. Abbott and childnm of
Waterville, weto.in town, Mmiday.
Charles Wilson of Host.ni is s|>cnding
his vacation with his father, Dr. (i. H.
Wilson.
'The Farmers* fiiatitiite has a session in
Grange Hall, Friday Oit. 27.
Able
speakers are ex}>eoted.
The Sunday school ooiiTention of Albion,
Winslow, Uratioh Mills nnd China will
convene at the Christian church, Saturday,
OoL 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Nath.nn Wellington retarnrd home this week fioin tho Culiimbian Exposition. On th**ir return trip
they s|M nt a few days in Wafibingtoii, I).
C , with their son, John U., who practices
inedtoine there.
'The bridge aoroos tho stream nt South
Alhian, “Puddle Dook,” fell d*»wu, 'Tues
day. 'The abutinents had iaamine lousuuotl
in previous storms and Tnesdiiy gave way.
Charlcs^Fuller had just crossed with his
horse and wagon. 'The bridge lind been
built aliout forty years. A new bridge
will be built this fall. Hids fur the job
are to bo received until roosday of next
week.
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Gfnlltmtn, — For y
yean 1 •ulTerrd every*
Ihing but death from
dyepepein. I was con*
•fipeted, my f«*od dletfvesed me, my bowel*
were hloalett, and my
feet and ankle* were
awoilen. The dialres*
in my atomach alter
eallnjr wsa aomethlna
terrible. Two doctore
gave me up to die. ThU
was niy condition when
I commenced to take
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MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

1

Walvrvllle, »|,., (.'.S.A.

H. B. Tucker & Co.

All bought since the great depression in business,

TKXIOMKXT TO KKXT.
irjl)
Harvey l>. KATON,

Therefore owned by us at such low prices that will enable
us to offer you these goods

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE.

KeSSKlil'^ Col’NTV.—ill I’rohate Court hi Aui;iiila. on llie fourth .Monday of Oetolwr, l*W.
-V t;KI<T.UN IN.STUF.MF.NT, i«nrjH>rlliig to lathe lni>l will and teaiameiit oj<FHANCIS C. H.MILKY, late E>f Waterville,
III Raid eoiinty, deceaswl, having iK-en |ne*enU*d
for prohate:
OHOKUKO. That iiotlcu therw.f Im given lliree
weeks Riu-«ea»lvely jirlor to the fmiitli .Monday ol
N«v m-xt.ln ihu WalervlUe Mall,a iiewipaper
prliil. d In Waterville, lliat all iHirson* JiiUTealed
may attend h1 ii Court of Piohate, then to tohohb-n III AiiguatH, and show eaiiae. If any. why
the i-ald hiHtruineiit hoiild not Iw proved, ap
proved and allowed, os the lost will and t«>«taiiient
of the siiiti deoeitved.
(1. 'J'. HTKVKNS. .Iinlge.
Alteal; ilOWAHI) OWKN. Keglater.
aw22

MILL SHIPMENTS
ISHpWHl

(/)

K.NKliiTH OJF I'VTfllAN,

havki.ock i.oi>ok, no.

aa

CMtle Hall. I'taUUtr* Block.
Waterville. Me

3

WATKUVILLK LOOOK, K.* A. M

.STATKI) COMMUNICATION.
In Inaolveiicy—Nollc«> of Bocond Me«tlnu.
Sluiitltty uvenliigt OetulMir XU. «Hn:i.
HTATE OK -MAINK—Kkmnkuk*! ss: Court
of Iliiolvoiicy. Ill lliu (-ssea of Alien .1. StU<ili<y,
Work.
of Windsor, F. F. (Iruves m.d Qoorgo Cainiibfll of
Attest,
K. ItAN.S'l’KI), Hec'y.
Wulervlllo, liisolvoi.i «li-blora:
I'liia la togivo noiico (lint tniraunnt to nii onlor
1. U. II. F.
of Court therx'of, II
niestlngof tliecmlltom of said Insolvunt Ik-btora wHl Iw held itl Haiimriiati Lodge. No. 80, meets Weiroesday
Probate Court room ill .tiigiialn. in aahl oniuily,
evoulug at 7.SO o'clock,
on Monday, tin-tldrte..uili day of NoxeinlMT, IhUJ,
lit TfodiiOBday,
•
iiittU^ry degree,
at 2 o'clock ill tin- ufu-'-iMKin, for tho
Isl
2d
nninoil in Hcvtloii 4:i, <‘hH|iterTU of tho Uevh-ml
2d
BtMtuii-s of MiiUil-.
3d
8d
AllCBt!
IIOW.VUU OWKN, Ib-glBler.
4tb
Aiigiuita, Oct. 23, IH'.L'I.

.klilratii Encanipinent, No. 88. meet* on tlit
_ 8d and 4th Friday of each month.

Canton llallfaz. No. 84, meets on the lit
Friday of each month.
ivS

FRANK L. THAYER,

imitCAH ItEltKKAII LODGE, NO. 41.
1. O. O. F.

----- AGENT FUlt-----

-Meet* iRt and 3rd Tuesday evening* of each month
INlTiATOUY nF.UHKK the la^Ttic*<lay^ _

\ is better in quality. Does better 5
[ work in half the time.
[
J
lb. packages costs no more j
\ than pounds of other kinds.

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

Mnottnd and Fourth Ttie*day* of each Month
at 7.80 F.M.

OKriCK TIIAVKK lll.OCK,

FIDELITY ’LODGE, NO. .I,' 1). OF II..

WATKKVII.I.K.

WATKKVILLK LODGE, NO. B, A. O. U.W

Itcgular Meetiug* »l A.O.U.W. IIall
AUNobU Bloi k,

A. O. U. W.

MAINK.

Meet* t*t and 3id Wednesday* <»f each iiimilh.
A. o. U. W, HALL,
AUNOLI) HUK’K.

Th* #. R. Wllliaaia C*^.

I ttk* k pyw OUW M
TftUtI tmp,
^

^

a“

IVO.

*

It will pay you to look ua over and get our
prices.

Meotaevery Thursday evening.

J fiQWBAfiRELS^IIAOE AN^LDEVERYDAY.

K
>
%
*

c%

O
:t
CD

P.

S.
lOM

HEALD,

Alfilii

JSti-oot,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

(D

HAMBURG REMNANTS!
Case Just Received,

a PRICES VERY LOW.
Uiic

I I-I Wiiilt'

‘

$ 1 .00 A

GOODS

DRY

STORE.

4hl<‘ l.ol .to iiM'li lloii

all III*' l>f-(

oillj

7^r
Exhibition ami Sale of Eiiie Fur Garineiits,
by the John RiiM/.ittH Fur Co., of New

Our new Stock of Fiuvs is Ijfii g('r, Finer 'and n;orc e()ini)lete
tlian any that has ever before been sliown in Waterville or vicin
ity. As perfect a Fnr Stock as money can buy.
FUR CAPES,

A FUR CAPE or
FUR GAftMENT
Made by the Ruszitts l-'iir Co.,
of New York, is sure to give
good satisfaction, as they are
lire the Oldest and most Reli
able manufacturers in this
Country.

I

Vi^V^bI’I-.R Y.\K1).

Sold everywhere at $1.25 per yard.
Uiic Oa-r :ta iiK'li 4'alloii IVrt'—

York. .

Round Muffs,
Fur Neck Scarfs,
Pur Trimmings.

I

22 indies long.

I

'

6 l-2c
A

English Box Capes,
Full Military Capes,

l’l':k V.ARl).

Former price 12 1-2 cents.'

X CALL AND SEE THE BARGAINS.
a WARDWELL BROS.
WATERVILLE,

j
'

MAINE.

60 Days' 60 Days!!

One of tlie most Popular
T'hing.s lor I 'all and \Vinter
Wear.

Made in ail Lengths, and all
kinds of Fur,

Only $7.00 now.

From $5.00 up to $300.

I liatf
iiat lo r«‘|mii' iiit
more iiiilil llir E'all Irailr i- «>«<■■'
ami -liall -i‘ll I'or Ilir
t

Fur Capes Repaired
and Relined at the
Lowest Prices.

NEXT 60 DAYS

fieiiiiiiic Alaska Seal .Saci|iic'H
Jackets uiiil ('a|iU8, at the I.ovveHt
licHsilile Pi'lees, (jiiulity cunMiilerecl.

IM PORTIA NT—We give a written Guarantee

•

.

IIJ Mli^rl. Ol"

Ml

with all nice Fur Garments made by the John
Ruszitts Fur Co.
\ "
You will Find our $tore Bright with New Fall and Winter Goods It
will pay you to call and see-<lf only to SEE.
_

VEimr XftOATV" rruoiaai.
'I'lie Inrgval l.im-uf Mows un lU- Kvuui-Ck-v KTivei.

Hood’s s Cures

1-uuis H. Mayo of this city was chosen
foreman of tho jury of the supreme court
at Augusta, 'Tuesday.
seemed (o get thoroughly Into my blood. My
Ups were badly hrukeu out A few Ikotties ol
Dr. G. W. Hutchins made a trip to Np. ifuod's Barsaifirllla took the humor all sway.**
JOHN J. CAMPBKtb, U Bates Oor., liewlsU)a.U«.
Ansiiu, 'Thursday, to visit his father -^ho
Hood’s Pills act easily, yet promptly and
luts been seriously ill.
sC^BUyioaUMUvtrsadhuwaU, Trysbsui

cr

UTICK is hernhy given, that Iheanbaorltwr ho*

Cured a Bad Cough — Cured the
Barher'0 Itch, Etc,

John J*. Campbell
XiOwiitOD, Ue.

3
0

M. n. OII.PATl(llL
JuMIr* .,f III* IVac*.
Qroder Dytpept la Cure Co.

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

I.MUM vUlaMiuta ft

0

: and to-day I am well;
: your Sytup haa pe>'*n**
: nently cumi me. Had
1 the power to herald to
all the world the xotHi
{tualitie* nf youc rem: My, I would moil glad
ly do it, aa it iini
brought health and hap.
pineaa to me.
Yniira most nincerely,
Mra. ISNNIlt (ilLnSTHIC
West llotlli, Me,
Wmt IIollib. Mb.,*
Urt. it, ISM.
PervoiMlIr aimr,.! ihe
ab<iT«.Mr«.}enBr»(illpalrlr.
and tiled* oolh In due fiirm
thei ih* Mat*m«nl alMiv* l«
•utMteAUaCy Iru* In ettry
partlnler.
,

IVOriRG
WASHINS POWDER

CLOTHING

NAKAII LKVKNCCOH. iHleof Watcrvlllr,
111 tlie County of KeiiiHdieo. deceased, Intostate,
luid huR iiiidertiikeii that trimt hy giving txmd hi
the law direct*: All |.en»oiiR.therHfore. having iloiiiiinil* HgaliiRl tho eBlHle of said deoenaeit, are d**Rlr.-.l to exhibit tho anine for settlement; and all
indebted t<» anld milate are reqiieattHl to make linmiMtlate payment to
CHKlBTUl'IIKU U. COHO
Ool.ji, isiw,
3w20

Among

M

a

been duly np|Kiliitml AduiinlatraU>r on the
Nertiiti*
of

THE 8»IIE PlOPLi

Dwarfs.

READY-MADE

o

FOlt HALK BY/

i<i AuguaU, He(it. lit, Mrs. Rmins B. Lamb,
formerly of Waterville,
••

-OP’-

H
z

i Mer’s Bohnie
i Dysp«|«ia Syrup

Feet and
Ankles
Swollen,
Distress
, in Her
Stomach.

SDrAtliie!.

Built It Up.

Health Broken Down.
HoocFa Sarsaparilla

>

Mas. Jennie Qilpatric.

2\V22

Head and shoulders above
all other Washing Powders.

X
m

CUHTOK.

Frank StinchfleM ia hi very |xior health.
Mrs. C. F. niBier is tpundjiig a few days
in Fairfield.
Misa Delta We^moiitji has gone to Bos
ton, where she will sprnd several weeks.
Mrs. Geotgw Atuold of Skxtwhegau,
who has breii visiting her p.ireiits ni this
place, has returard home.
Mr. an 1 Mi|. John Crushy, formerly of
Clinton, now of Lfveriuot.i Kalis, have
lieen apeudiug seveml dtys iu toxvii calliug upon friends and ^Intives.
^

In all lengths, in Electric TWENTY
Seal, Astrakhan, Persian, Mar-j Handsome
ten. Mink, Monkey, Skunk
Black Fui;,
Cony, Wool, SCal, etc,.
CAPES,

“I know I ought to have sent ny tostlrooifial i
to favor of Hood's BorHaparilla som^ Uma ago, <
because It did me a vast amount of gjkxt. 1 was
broken down In healtli and Itad a very bad
oougli. The medicines whioh I tried did not
seem to bit the spot. A shupmate noticing my
distressed 'aiul emaciated cundlUon, prevailed
ou me to ^ try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The first
bottle gave me help, and when I hod token the
third. 1 was fulriy on the ruad to gotM ouod i
l,cuimrd D.Curver, funuerly of this city, heslUi. wliluh 1 soon reached. The cough left I
were begun, nml arrangeineiits ^have been
me entirely, and has nut troubled me since. 1 I
made fur Imviug tho vestry properly has been renominated by Guveriuir Cleaves may also state that a short time ago Duul'tbe I
barber’s Itch and was In a very bad state, and It
as State librarian.

heatid and lighted for the pur|H«ie. Tho
•uggestioo has laiqi made and wilt prob
ably he followed up, to give a cantata at
city hull, at the chye of tho first quarter’s
rehearsals of ilieelnh.
A good sized audience asaemhled at the
M«thuili»t IqnHopal church, Monday

finds somethlDg out of tone along the line
oca remedy It himself.
On tlie entire cifeait there are fil-are
lights and 0 inreudescants. All the are
lamps have to be visited daily and sup
plied with new carbons, two to a lamp.
To go over the entire route, the keeper
has to iravrt eighteen miles and one viui
does not always ensnre perfect work from
the lights. The work of visiting the lights,
brushing them out and replacing the
burned out carbons with new ones is not an
unpleak^ task during warm and pleasant
weather, but in the winter when lamps are
covered with ice, there is no fun in tho
business, especially In looking out Tor tho
lamps on' the tall pules on Main street
where the keeper has to climb up to do his
work. Frequently the irou steps by which
be makes the ascent are completely cov
ered with ice and It is dangerous, as^well
as cold, work. ^
,,
Formerly, in the summer months the
S|Nirrows used to make lots of trouble for
the lighUtender by buiidtug nests in the
bonnet of the lamps. Mr. Landry has
equipped the lamps with a soil of paste
board door to the bonnet which effectually
keeps out the feathered visitors. 'The
lights are a great attraotion to countless
insects during the nights of summed and
the globes are frequently found half filled
with the remains of tho fooliHh moths who
paid thus dearly for their infatuation for
the light. There are many varieties of
those moths and some of them are ex
ceedingly beautiful. J^al naturalists
could jirofltahly add to their collections
from this source.
During the winter the globes can be'
kept clean by brushing them out, but !u
the summer they have to be washed now
and then. Sometimes, too oftou to suit
the tender, the dust will gather about the
lamps in siicb a manner as to prevent their
burning. 'Then I^udry has to take the
light tu the basement of the city hall
where he has a workshop for tho purpose,
remedy the trouble, test them on tbo cir
cuit ill the hall and then replace them on
the street line. His work usually begins
at half past six iii tho morning and is
seldom finished before half pa^t nine in
the evening, often miteh Inter.
One improvouient whioh Mr. Landry
has made in the lights is the shifting of
their positions with reference tu tlie street
to do away with shadows frein the iaiup
apparatus. Breaks of the wire are iiut
infrequent and Mr. Landry hns itistiuments all ready fur in''nding kiu-Ii wiiuu*
they occur. He has ehargo of llm wires
clear to the Fairlield station.
'
'The growth of the leaves in the spiii.g
and their dropping nif in the f.td nflcn
Causes oimngesiii the (xi'llinu of tlio wires,
whiuh have to he corneted. \\'.irk on
the wires is always necompaiiiod Uy more
or le. B danger and the keeper has received
several rather hard shocks, lii a ihundup
shower, the danger is iiioreasod. Heavy
windi cause damage ainuiig the wires, iLu
storm of a week or so ago having brought
them down iu several parts of the city.
It takes about a dozi'ii globes a year to
supply the less ou the arc lights, most of
those broken sulferiiig from tho boys, who
are supposed to enjoy shying a ruck at
them or'peltiiig them with shot from
slings.

DRY GOODS STORE.

J. II. C^liJC>I>I^Iii,
20 MAIN STREET.

®*;i!

IMatl
rUlHilSHEI) WKKKI.V AT

A MKItnV IIKART IR TIKVNAllI).

“IloH few )H>o|>lo kiiovt wliRl nil inter*
lao MiVIN STm WATKIlVIliMO MK CHltii^ (!hH|) the fox jft,’' Htiid tlio"iintiirAlial.
‘‘'llioy
know him only hy rcpiilatioti, nml
PRINCB St WYMv\N.
tliiil AN a chhtkon tlih'f, whivii hu 1h. Ihit
rURbimiRKII ANU rROl'KIKTOll*.
lie ImH litU of poinU, I tMi yon. A merry
aIv tli>K in ro}'nnnl. All Rttinmcr ho ItveH
in Inxiiriomi eiiRO, roamiiie tim wootin nnd
Rttbi»CTli»i!on
SI-OO Per Y<*h»
miunti'tiiig hy tliu }H>nrty orookn, or bnak
• l.noir rnitl fii AclTimrc.
ing in tlio noomiiiy nnn.
KKIDAY, ornjMKK ii7, 18!);j.

SAILED T11ESEAS38VE.\1{S.
One of His Experiences.
For tlilrfy-flght yrur« Ciirit. l/« ii() follo^ril

'Oii: M>u, riiinlof till'll I inninU'O i of ji '
wf.
..........
mid1 iifioii
I
rt'tlrliiR friiiii iJii* «uirt' mi
iKiJim d I'V till* f^Tri'lnry of iho riitii il Mnt.'

*'lh! lovi'fl hflh; anil going down to the
Atioaiii he wi^ilR till he npiea apliiinptrout.
II’n over in a twinkling. A leap, a iinap,
and oir he Irotti willi tiin jnii'y inorHcl. A
Ahipid omwiliHh fmoo/eH hy hin hole near
dm wuleiii edge. Ue^ niird dropii his tail
ill the wiitei and lickteN him with it. 'I'lie
nngeieil eriiHlai^iiii comesoulof Ids hiding
piiioe nml in Hei/cd ami ernhlieil, armor
ami all. When tho ripening corn is rend}
Ik ihnp, and the Inaciuns fintlH hixvi*.
leneiinl Ijicir iiiatnrily, and all 'ilutnn* in
|iletlii>riv with ripening fn)nL‘H.H, limn Mhn*
ter I'o.t IS in clinci'. Timid rnldnl's pdok
op iheii eara and inn, naeoiiHeimm of dan
ger, along the liiiiaide; IIkmj iiailK aknlk
noiaeleaslv in the wheal fttnidile; hirda pour
foitli dll'll- nntea of praiKC—and he cuteliuH
llieiii all. lie Iovi'M ioiita.
.Steallhil.i
■Uealiiig into orehiuds, when' apples iiml
plani|i peara tempt, mid in the vineyard he
fairly reveK in grapea. ' Mih ciiIih grow fRt
ind (v.vtu-s. lU' idiowH tlvcm how to pilfer
leaiey,ami when dm Imsy hoes have laid
■Ip a winter alore Im eriiwla to t,he IiIvch
near die garden lenee, and juinping up to
die Niiiall Kpeiiliig, liek.H die HWeot dropN
nidi pine lieligiii. lOiil eoiuo the aliiiglag
liiitiiiiiiag honey imikeinand Hctllu like a
pall on his diiek pelt; hiil he dmihlea o|i in
a (winkling, and, lolling over ami over,
ei mdii'M dll III by dm Hcoro and eatn lliein
a.H a relish.

Tn-iiiury to MJiM*rliiti'iid Ihi' soul (l•.||l•l lo~ in
"('iiniiiiig? No aminal heal'< liini. kook
Aiii'kii. Miilrh iMi^Iiloii liCliold l{^c yi'itcH* Mo nljiia hi.liny hend. iliH delicale eark—
ndiiti'-* nno oxiHM'U'Jw ni* foilovs'^-.
• Tor i*t‘\trill yoiipi 1 liiid Ih-om irmililod \\lHi hroad helow lo ealelieveiy Honml I'roni Ihe
SriiiTal iii-rvou.ini-M iiiifl {iiilii in lin* loRlnii highi'sl note id tlm slirili' warhler to the
of my limiri
>iv v:roiiio>t nilllftloM on'MloCpIe'SIlOftH; It wiu) IthlHI't fln|>tlFls|ll|o lit lillV low eioonitig of the erieket, or the diHtiini
tiino t<)o>)l:iiit rtiiimI hIih'Ii. liitMiiC
miinniir ol bloini, or Ihe levered pants id
hr. .Milos' roiiioiiU-H nthorii'-oil I In'Riiii ii>-!iir
dm jiianeiag InaiiidH, and tapering s«.
Noroliio. Aftor lakinji u siiiall (|inimlM I'"
I>*-I10|tt n-c'l-IVl'll OIIHMIUM^lt lllltl |V,!l'-JO-l* ithaiply lo a point (hat they eaii alnipe
tivoly riliirnioil, tlilnklni/ tin toimciy oini- dll in'-elve;* to evei V
wave id' air Lh.it
tiiliu'd opliitot w hloli MMilil llii;ill> l>t-iiijni !•'
niiH to iiio; hut on ln-lmr ii'hiitfd hy iIm ilrnu'- lliakislhe dllierl tilhlle of iioise. Noll
Rtst that It utm jH-rfo'ily haiiij|<-<^s I roinln- die iT-ahy e.iieiilatMin and lore.Highl ol do
oi><l It loRothiT ullh tin- lloait I urn. i'>(l' V
I oiiii <‘oii.M*U'ntliiii>ily say I hat hr. Mli'-. li - low, It.ii hiovv. W'h.il a l.ll.^e! Now full
Klorallvo N«-i \ ln)‘anil .No'v lliait t ii*' - n 'I of 11'.Holiile pm|io><e poinliiig Mtright loi
Kioro for 1110 than nil} lliliiu'I liail i-voi I'llin
w.iid, and anon milling up with eoiin-nI had t^l•l.'ll it'oatod liv omlnmii tilr d lanIn N»<« York and .sail I'rancl-i n Irliotii la u- liiili-d iiiidiee ami seoni.
The eye, deep
oOt. I owo liiv iiro-oiit yood lualih to tin- -,1 t, a ii'gnlar iohl'er’.t eye lacking die soft
judh’iotiH iw of I lioM- iiio'l \ a Ilia til' 11 an <i 11 "
liiul la'iirllly ii'oomiiii'inl fin iii to iiMaltli' ti il hiaaly et da- Itinid deer nr ihe taaeiinitmg
(is I was." -t'anl. A. I'. I.oinl, 11 iriiiiin ii, .Mi
gliiii ol dll'n(t’>, yet il lienildcN ndh
hr. Milos' Ih-stoiiithi' Nn ilia .mil Ni-\. < tinan' sold liv all dnit/irhis on a ihi-Ii i \ ■ - i'ii:ir-i n- iiiiiiiisl hnmility, or glaiea w id) uimden.iis
too, or liy hi. Milos .Modloal i‘i. i.ll.ait. i.'igi, M.i.diiiig tiro and vengeaneu. Mneigy
lull., oil loi'olpt of prli-o, rl jh i laitth', or rK
lioltli** for V). o\|iivss iiniiald. Tln-v ,iii- .iml .-'ell eoiiiiol ^pe)lk in (he lliiii eynicar
fioo from all oiiIuIoh anu daiiRonais iliii;:s.
iil)', anil the nioiidi iqiea.'i lioin ear to ear.
He (Mil le.ip. crawl, inn ainl s>yim with the
veliMiiy III lightning, ami Iiih wiry body is
CnnoLESh. Col n>
eaiiieil ho iioisele.ssly along that seaiee a
trace Ol hit. Ills delieale footfiill.s echo
MU ii-.'.ponse e\eii among the dead leaves
OF THE
ot dll'* lorest. ills walk is (ieaeher.>iis.
Ins glance Milliter. Sei/iitg u htnicli nl
gram in his nioiith he wilt swim into the
Has Chine not a little
mnUt of a lloek ot diieks and sci/o the
pliiinpe.sl lor a diiiner.
• knowledge as to cohl;-'
"He will teigii death liken *p'^''''>uii, and
: •; ici v—what th tlo. as wi ll
I'M'ii die hoaud’i teeth and tlm iia.sli ol
.as what ;/!'/ to ilo. 'l'hus|
giin|owitei have faiU'il to arouse him. .\
. )\vv have kanieil to use

FRYING PAN

PROGRESSIVE
■I
i‘. the natur.d outcome
I't the a^c, and it leai lus
/,< h ' laid, hut
icr the new shuiU niim,

'

id.

wliieh is far l Uaiu r. and
tnoic (iii;estil)lo than any
lard c.m l»e.
i
'Idh.' sVU'Cl-sS of Cotto-'
dene has called out uorth-|
U-s.-. iniilalions under'
-ini'dar naiiieri. Lookontj
lor these!
Ask yonrl
. (Irocer for Cuttoi.kxi:,

I'o;< Il d-e yaid lip dght an.',
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^ Pnce I " Worth a Cn.nea a noK.” t 2Bc. i

Dislodge BOc,
Stir up the Liver,
Cure Sick-Hoadachc,
Female Ailments,
Remove Disease and
Promote Good Healtli.
Ckivered with a Tdstulcis Si Suloblo Co.rtiut'.

I'ainous the world over.
Ask lot llL-cOidiu’s aii.l I isr t)o oiIim-.
Of all ilrui:Kifclfc. I’n^c
a Li •
N.w Vot.i On- 1

ineii know, that tin' hounds will not ioilow
her while she has a family depeiiilmg upon
la- r.
\ mei ry , di'Ml'inay earu liFe does the
fo\ h ad, imleeii! > It may be a simd uiie,
lot tiaps and siiates ate iminy,hnnter.s are
aleil, and the bceiit of ihe hound is kui m
Hill leyinilil mllieks and i-oisteis, and
phiy.s till- hold free-liooter amid it all."

j'/.ll. TinlKl-r.'
f

; ;r

••

t .ti'-.l '•1

i

Tile BEST is alwuyH CHimPEST
but tUo CliuapcHt is not
ulwuyH the Bust.

Tlm Dttilv Arffiis.

he

MTCliKEbg

The

PAYSON pTnUU
TUCKER blulin
Makes no claim to being
the cheapest .but

IT IS THE BES T.
Are you smoking.’em ?
If not you ought to.
They liavS no equal.
If
its or
TICE OF APPOINTMENT OK
ASSIGNEE.
AnUiwlM.in lie- r.iiiiuy ol li.< iiii«il>t-r itii'l
JtnU-ol .MapH'. lliD ^.'ilh il.i)
i.
IKVL
iiiiileri>l(:iHsl lionTa kIvl- le-ticool nl* ap
loiil iu> l••»•i(Ul‘•: ol ihi- i‘»tute <>1
VI.HKItT J). tU MI'S, ol Wu.rxllli',
il count) ol Koiilo Ih-'o. Inmlveul ilohl-'i.
tkfc Ik'wii ilurhuKil no itiMiUml iil>on hi*
I, L> ill** Omrl ol tiiiK>Ui-i»') loi *11111 * ouneiinelme,
Jl.lJtVJ'.V I*. I'.AT'UN, AwhPKH',

Daiuliall ft I ms w h<-ii the glands of the
skill aie weiikemd, and if iiegleeteii, li.diis i.s sale lo follow. Hall's ilair Keiii-wri is (lie hfrst preventive.
IN NOKM.W.
ItiiiulHiii Miiuntiilii SieiM'r.v A ^ery
I'a-iii-ciible l'l■ll|ll(^
\ (lip to Not way is piohahly the mpst
prolii.ihle a lover bf maji'.slie ipoimtaiii
sceiii'ty (MU make; writes a eoriespiiialent
11 the \rw link i''.voisng Host,
in (he
Uip can lie mcliiiit'd a study of glaciers ami
then iclion, id geologv and iioilliet'V iiiira.
Hilt the pi opli- themselves are, next to the
iipry, best Worthy ol study.
They are
ipm-t, iCM-i-ved and grave, with little ha
il.01. .\ pi oplc aie apt to lie so who aie
\ I 1V ] 001. V • I'V liaid VMU ki I's, and who I ,k V e
loiiiiUcnd vvilligieui vieissiliides ol eiiniate.
Hut they ate leniarkahly polite ami
iihligiiig, and have a manly dignity and
leal imlepi miciii-e that many people ol
olhi I hiiiiU eoalil veiy puititahlv copy,
riii-it disposition- h-is gieally ehaaged
ce the day.s when lighting and iniai y
Wile the most hoiioi-ahlo pat-ails; when
dunking blood .Iroia tlie skulls of tlieir
cnemies was out- of the'wai liur’s lewaids,
.Hid when the vv,iilH ot iheir heaven in the
halls Walh.illa had the priestly piomise ot
heiiig 111 lip hy the glitterol swoids, spears,
and shields taken fiom enetiiie-*.
U'lien
dele,III (1, hat still niMM)ai|ueicil, resth'ss
Noiwegoiii j.iiN iiiigr,iti'd to Iceland iii
I likl
H , alter tlie coiuolidatiun oi Noiw.iv Hill) a kingdom, tiles/* emigrants were
a-* uloi'itthiisty and venitella loving u.s linpiesent people ol (.'otsieft.

'ITie Daily Argus will Ixv published ov<
ery monliiig of the year
exceptiug
SiMidayH. in its coliinnis will bo found
the laU’hl news from all parts uf the world
by telegraph, vvliile the Hdmitlod siiporinitty of its Statu and local nows will l>e
eoiistaiitly inftiiuaiiicd. Among the valued
eontrilmiDts may Im uicntiuaed R))ocinily
L, W. S. oT NVw York, nud Alfred York,
who will furnish an eiitertaiidug artiule
eaeli week a.H herutofurc. 'I'lie Argus has
-also made a contract with Kdgar L.
W.iki man, the graphic dus<*riptivo writer,
lot II, M-iie> of weekly aitieloH uutitled
" Tales id' Teti 'Travellurs.” 'I'lm series
will iim through the eiitiTe year.
Speehit ntleiitiun will be paid to the
markets, nnd neeurntH daily i'u)K)rt8 pubfr
iislied,iiK well asii daily tbmucinl lultur from
a leuomg firm holding n sent tii tiff) New
Vork stuck exeliaiige. 'J'he dnily illus
trated articles on tlm fashions will be
cimlimied for the bunelit uf the lady read
ers,
Thums:—.*)() ueiits per munlb or 90 00
per year in ndyancu, and 97.00 at end of
the year.
Tlm Weekly Argus.
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•Sol,! Iry all (irtiygists.

V V

HOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I
Fi-dio 0 to *1
II liny. IMIc* unch is wimt suIIk them nnd
KVKHY.ONK \VAilHAN'l’KI). You eun uItvnyH SAVK
MONKV hy (rndiiifj at

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

Insist on having it.

HEATinG
9r HOADS

We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt’s

lEAlJH.TheMost-Important.

('COMFORT, C&nstants.Uriform.'^
|EC0N0MY In Use&^ofWjm^menl*

TIII.H WURK AMR

.VE.V'r !

§3,000 Waahiiigloii Niatc WarraiilN )<* |>cm- coni.
10:11-3 nn«l l■■lercNl.
§9,000 MkaighI (homily, XVaNhiiigloii. M pci* t-riil.
aiiS iiilcreMl.
* •

ARE WORTO^r-^NVES-nOATINO
Richmond Stove eo.,c)loRwieH, Gonn,

J. H, OOGAN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA,

Iyl7

There never have lieeii a iUiniieipai
•lalcil ill Orefron or WnMli iiigl.Mi,'

We rccoinmeinl (bein

LEADINGTARTICLE
OV T11R HIMI)

iim

Iidlo-

a gixxl iiiveMliiienl.

^

Room 3. Thayer Itloek,

rvOXjr>’s,:^E-<-

Walei-ville, Vl.-iine.

IS'Z 3VJ:a,ixx St.

jCOOK, EVERETT & PENNELL,
'
Wholesalu Druggists.

WATERVILLE,

l*r«p*rTd by (he Nunwir Mtoieixs Co., Korway, Me.

the highway a|iriver, I loanil an
a log li-limg. 1
and as lie got an

•'iiiiw does It go, uacle'.’"
"Core, sab- -vveriy jane," he i'''idied.

"llaviTi voa emighl any'.'"’
"No, satn"

LEADING

PHOTOGUAPHEHS

----- Iisr MAIISTB.—

Manufacturers of Brick.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE,

CoDnectioos Hade With Sewers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE, ME,

68 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,

FOR BOSTON!
3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
Fall Arrarvgement.
CO.MMKNCING

TUESDAT.SEPT.IS,
Stmiiier DELLA COLLINS will Icuvo Angtiela Kt 1,1'.x., HAin)#oll. t.M). comiuctliig uiili
tho now Aiid clegHiil .Stoaiiior,

CIO-mA-HS

and

W.

AND

BOSTON
TEAMERS
Passenger* for Boston, New York, and i>nlnU
joulh Olid West, will And the Watxb Noutb, vis
•be elegant, new, and palatial steamers
Portland

and

Tremont

(ttkStooa)
(imieo*)
BCTWEN;N PORTLAND and boston.
caving Franklin ^Vkarf, FortUsd, for Bo*ton, dally
^Vemlng BundaT,at 7 p.a., a most eoJojiliio and
'umfortAblu link
Uielrjouniey.
____in____M___
jy*
Klogant slaterOooiH, eleetrlo flghla ond bells, and
-wry modem appllonoe of oorofort and luxury,
riiruiigb tickets at low rates at and to all principal
-ullwsy aUtions.
_
,
ltd liming, leave India Wkarf, Doslon, dally ex
ppt Bundsys, at 0 r.M.
J. F. LISCOMB. Gen. Agent. Portland, V

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,
In Effect Sept. 84, 1893.
Famsknoxu TitAiMS leave WatorvUle iia foIlowN;
•2.i6 ’for ItHUgor, Kllswortli, Bur lliirbor Htiil
Ht. •(uht). but diMMi nut mil beyiuid Hiingov
Huiidsy iiiuridiigs.
2.45 for Uiiugur and Aroostook It. It., Itlooschead I*aku
■ AEO vIhDIiUmwi, Vsiiuehoro, A rouetook County, St. StepUeu uml St. (101111.
for ItHth.
■ ' . (to.................*
ttooklHud, Fortliiiid' nud• liostoii
••
(inixiMl)

for Skowhvgni) excoid MomlHys (mixed).
liiiiigor.
f»»r ileltHBl, Ihivcr, FOXITIII
FoxiTnll, ’*.....
.Muonehend Lnke via Dexter,
tor Belfast nud linugor (mixed),
for Unklaiid.
for Blnglmm, No. Aiimui. Fnriiilnaloii.
I'liilllps, l.(mistuii. Ilniiinu'Ick. Bath,
Itocklsiid, Forilaud nnd Boston via la'wistuti.
^(i.OU hir Bangor, Siiiidayi only. tops wh(‘i)
slgiinled
lO.'g) (or SkowhegHii, Bangor, BiicksiHirl, B. .V
A. K. U . via Oldlowu, nml for Vnuot'Uu-o.
I». M.
fur Itntli, I'orllniid and Bostou viaAiigusta.

•Dally liioludliig Sundays. *
The •'i.45 A. M. train for Bangor, and the *IU.US
..M. train fur I'urtland have sleeping ears
attached.
Dally exeurslons fur Fatrdeld, 15 oents; Oak
land, 40 oeiits; Bkuwbefou, 11.00 ruuml trip.
PAVSON T’UOKKU, Vleo Prea.A Oeu'l Manager.
F. B. IBSyrUBY. Ueu. Fas*, and'iloket Ageut.
Sept. \m. DWJ.
KKSNKnki'CuPSTV.—In Frobate Courl, at Aii-’■isla oil (he second Monday of Ovtolmr |M)3.
„ DKUtaIN INSTltl'MKNT, purpmtlng to bo
the last will and tiwlanient of
bTKFllKN CHtiSBY, late of Wlns'ow,
lu said County, deoeiuwa, having been presented
fur probate:
OitnHRKii. That iiotloa thereof be given three
week* suooesslvsly prior to the giieoiid Monday
of Nov. next, lu ifie Wutervlllo Mnll, a iie»*paper printed {n-WatervllIs, tbut all person* ln(«r*
est^ may attend at a Court of Frobate lh«n tu
Iw buldt'i) alAuguaU. HUd rbuw oaiiDo.lfuiiv.ahy
*........—
d, ■•••
tho »aUi tuairumunt•*’*-*
oiiouhl not be
proved,
h|k
proved and alluwed, a* the laat vlll and (estHinont
of the aold deoeaned.
*
J
0. T. KTKVK.N8 Judge.
UegiaLer. Bw21
ATTKAT: UOWAKD OWF-N.UegULer.
8w2

1<T)R SALE.

TIIKllt <1I(A.MAI.V1{, ('ONI’KHBATION
The Jutikin* humeateiul, al the uorner uf iMi'O*lUU feet t>y W
AND LITKKATUKIC. aiit aud WMt Wluter Street*.
fwel. J^liAlvrn huuae vf eleven ruoni* In good re*
•Mdr: provided wtih city water and cuiineclwl
Beaidence st 103 Main 8t.
with the public aewer. Uood •table uuuuected.

lu tuwu Alouilu)k, TiivMlaya aiul Baturdays, '"‘•'"“vvJit'a.‘joun»o\«wKm
Muoeld

4«i

to

TOBmA-CCO.

Until uC-ij |).ni., Tursdayn, Thursdays uiid Haiur- BfieulMl) alinntioii Clvoii lo
Isys.
HKTURNINO, will leave lloston, .Moiiilny,
Wt'diiueday nud Fridiiy uvoiilngs nt <t o'ohk'L.
Itouiuiiibtir tliiil we nru now sulllng round trip
tickets, good fur romniiider of soiisoii, at gietitly
j.Nluceij riites.
•IAS. 11. DltAKK, Fresidont.
ALLKN I'AICTKIDGK, Affunl, Augusta.
IlIUAM FULLKK. Ageot. Uallowell.
W. J. TUKNKK, Agent, Gardiner.

PORTLAND

Jeweler,

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

KE/JV1VE5 B EJ ID , I^ocksmithliig and all kiixU of light ro|<aliing,
also .Sau Filing amt Umlii't'lla l<■|•.liI'illg
\« ilh iicu' slock.
tVhioli loaves Gsrillner nt 3, Hluhiiioud 4. luid

for D.iklaud. BlDgliiim. No. Aiismi. Belfusl,
|X)V4ir, Foxerofi,' Mmwidu'ud l^ke via
|h*xDir, Bangor, Bueksport, Kllnvuirth nud
lUir Harbor.
•4,30 fur Bangor. Vaueeboro, Aroostook i.u,,
S(. Hle|iiiuu ami St. >101111.
4.3.' for SkowUegnn.
and‘ Boston via Augusta.
•IU.U8 for Fortlanua

m,: f i)if ilM'irtntecr

LIVES AFTER YOU.

H/WJa TECEI TBIEJIBa?.

4.31)

FRENCH, GERMANS ENGLISH,

Also Dealers in Dime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary ami Hailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

for Bath. I’ortlsiid nud Boston v in Augusta
(or D.tkliuid, FortUiid and Boston via
Lewisloti.

----TK.VCIIKU UK—-

MAINE.

Masons & Builders.

——TUB--------

3.12

LEUli E, SiWYER, I M.

-

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

"No bites?” *

s. I*. .'s.MlTli, of Tou’Uildii, Da.,
wliosi* constitution w:is*coiui)lcti‘Iy
limkcii down, is cured Ly Ayor't
SarsniKtriliii?- llo wiitca:

-i.^O

Coiriinon Sense and Opera toe all widths, ■
A to E.

DAVIS & SOULE,

ON THE MARKET.

ityles, don't pay $6 to $8| try'my $3, $3.50| $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They flt equal to custom made and look and
wear as well,1. ifyou
If.........................................
wish to economhe Is your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Oouglai Shoes. Namo and
price stamped on tho bottom, look Ibr It when you buy
WsI*.l>ODOI.^VS,Iirnckton, Mass. Soldby

ISrOW -A.'T?

ilehl repn-

'I'he above IVarranlN (-oiimUIiiIo a lien on all
bic properl)' whcntliey arc iMNiied,

ME.

>vnii 1 i.hii.

Cures others,wllloureyou

Jn NKVV nml Sl'KOIAL DKSKfNS, nmiio fur mo In Tua nnd CulTeo
.''nuutiR. iliivhitr JiiHt Kot in my Spriii); MtiKsk'ur Hilveiwaro, I i‘ai) show
yuu the I’UK'i'J'lKS I’ nnd AIOS I’C<)Ml*KI‘yrR i.INK in the’oHy.

JIO. FUZER i BBOS., Loolsvlllt, Ky.

I*. L,oijr>*

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajrer k Co., Lowell, Mana

WA'I Kliyil.I.E AT

104 MAIN ST..

OLD HONESTY.

S3 SHOE M .'

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

IN

CfOODRIDGE’S,

Rockland, He.
That man had an axe to grind.
There’s nothing so good as

W. L. DOUGLAS

■ For eight yoai^rTirns, moHt of tho
time, u great siifTerer freiii outihtlpa-'
tioii, kidney trouble, and liidlKcstioii, so that my eouHtitntlon seemed
to lie eompletely broken down. I was
ludneed to try Ayer’s Karsuparilla, and
luoU ni'arly seven bottles, wHb such
exeutleiit results that' my stotnacb,
bowels, uiid kidimys are in [lerfeet.con
dition, and, ill alt ttiefr funeiions, us
regular as oloek-xvork. At ihotiuio
J l)egan taking Ayer's Hitnuparilla, my
Weight vva.Honly TJb pounds; I now euu
brag of l.V.) pounds, iiiiil was iiuver iu so
good lu-ulth. If you could sue me l>efore and after using, you wuutd want
me for » travtdliig udvertlsemeuU
1 Udievu this preparation of Sarsapuiilla
to be the Imst in ihu market to-dii>'.’’

^SOUVENHR SPOONSee-

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Coburn Classical Institnte,

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

YOl)R MONEY , ^FUNDED,
f
'Thu [inlruns of the Weekly Argus get nitfaiUlobciMflt roil wbrn osed etrleUr ee directed ot* Uie
tlm beimllt uf the iniprovcmonts made iu Slide MtSppe Try It. Subl bjr sildanMiv.
the Daily Argos. llmice they will hnve
a nowAier nnd more complete paper for
1804. 'I’hu Weekly will eoiitaiii a suixiiiiary uf all the world's news, iiieluding of
n
r
eourse National, State and local news, it Do you wear them? V/hes noxt In need try • pair*
will alsu eimtnin aueiirate mnrkut reports,
Beat In the world*
ship news, agrieiilturul informiitiuii, faHhion
articles for the ladies, Yuuug People's
Column, plenty of enrutully Holeeted mis*
eellany, iuuluding poetry, nnirhhurt stories
111 fact no tmins will he spared to mnko
tlm Weekly Argos a niuro interesting
and valimblu famdy jiaper than ever be
fore.
Tkii.ms:—One copy, oao year, free of
poblage, irl .*>0 ill tidvaimu or '^J.OO nt tho
eikd ol the jeivv. Clubs of 10 free of po-stiige, 9]0.tHt luiviinee.
JiiiiN M. Adams A Co., PuiTits.
'.»‘J Kxcliiinge St.,
I'ortlaud, Maine
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

U.SL: HKON’S SAIiSAP.VUll.LA,
•llli: KIND THAT NKVKll KAILS.’

OP

I HAVE

I i.i- pul'cst rcincilyl
1-1

'■

"rHE> iTYJWKStTF IvllV^EJ

I'i
: il I -, ui.sdiiiii li-acllf-s ■
' n I" ' lliTi a ( t I'.i:, it is
• r- I ; ■, I,, takr

ijy

—w

to ^'OOil

disea.scs a.^.

RED mi
SARSAPARItLA-^

''Y Jy

T

------------

Ill ''

nii;L-.

• ,
’i h'',

by a tobacco deader and told
that Bome other Chewing
Tobacco was just n» good as

C.A.3NOW&CO.

.\t one [mint where
[iroaelied tlie Coiigaree
aged ni'gio sitling on
bed liim lorn vvtUle
1)1,1 -I, I llii.tlly ipo-tiiJ:

t!''

■’

Wlien a doctor considers it necessary to
[irescriliu siiiiapiirilln, Im sinqily orders a
bottlo of Acer’s, knowing full well that ho
WATKttVll.LK< MIS*
will obtain Iberuby a surer nad purer pre- MAIN HT.,
pAration tliaii any other which llie drug
store cnn furiiisli. Ayer’s Sarsapiiritla is
Net^ira lilood ami nerve rtniiedy.”
'Take this Im-du-iim now if yon are not the superior iiicdioiue.
tcfliMg just right, if yon arc weak, ner
'Those troublesome seslp Inimur.s are
vous, run down iii health ami strength; if
yon do not sleep well nights, and if yon cured by the use of Ayer’s Hair \'Igur.
wske mornings tiled and narefreshed with
little or no npiielilo for hi-eakfast. Take
CsYoats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
IjSK LKON’S SAKSAl'AUILLA,
it for headacln*, haekaehe, eonslipalioa,
cut buelcess condacted for Moderate Fees, ^
Our Office la Opposite U.S.Patent Office,*
i riK KIND THAT NKVKU FAILS.’
slomaeh, liver or kidney eiimphiints. It
and wo rnn oerure pa'ent Iu Ivbb time than those
IS parelv vegetable and hiinnles.s. Drug
rcntulo from Washington.
Bend mode', drawing or (ihoto., with descrip
IIA.MLKT'.S CJiro.ST.
gists sell it lor •'* 1 t)G
tion. Wo advise, If patcntablo or not, free ol
It should not he classed with ordinary
Tlie critic of the Homo .Joariial, after charge. Our fee not nne till patent Is secured.
A Pamphlet, "How to Ohtiun I'litcntB,'’with
imlent iiudiemes, for it is the iliseovery eumumatiog on Willard’s "Hamlid," says
nnmns
of actual clients InyuurBtatc, county,or
and pi'i'sei iptioM of Dr. tlrreim of IH
Kather a funny thing ocenrreit as I was (own, Buut free. Address,
Temple I’laee, lloston, Mas.s, tho widl- coming out of the tlicatte. I had just
kiiovvti and saeces-*fnl specialist in curing seen Hatidet die ii|)on (Im stage, ami the
III 1 voii.s and ehronie di-^cases. I he duetor first man 1 ini't in the lobby was llainlel—
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D. C.
can lie consiillett flee in any case, pei- Ca|it. \\'. S. Ilaiulet, l!.S. N. .Strangely
Miiiallv or liy letter.
enuiigh, (’apt. H'linlet is a D.iiie, having
M. I>XT3XrB.A.H..
Imen Imrn in ('o[*ealiiigeii, but Im Is now hi
Seiofula, whether ...... dilarv or aeiiulred tlm I'tiited .Slates service. Hnt he is not
is llmronghly expelled from the blood by a meiiuu-tiiily Uane, by any iimaas. (jiiito
BOOKBINDER,
Hood’s Saiuiparilla, tlie meat blond paii- tlie reverBe, I a.Hsnro you.
tler.
A good story is told of Hamlet, reg.irding a little episode vvliieb liap[ieiied on a No. 1, Dunbar Place,
WiUerville, Me.
••A ri;iti'i:cr MiuAti.K."
eruise. 'Tlie vu.ssel was iu port and a
niinilH’r of llm-orew bad Imeu allowed to
TO LET!
|)>H|H*|islu mill lle.irl IHkciixo llmvlslied.- go ashore. As they came olf to the ship
<iiilii<*«l Twei»l>-I Ixe I'oiimis Wlill*
at night, Huiidel was pacing the qnarter
llOltMKS AND CAItniAOKH.
Takliii: Three llollle- of Itodoirn
deek, (hat saeied H[>ot wln-ru no eominun
New .'Vledlciil IViscotcr) iiinl
sailor dared to tread. Hat on this oeeaFOR SALE!
In I'erfcelly C'nred.
sioa one of the men having had a little
more liipiid iianrishuieiit than was good fur
Iloimo Dlls on Ploaeniil and Dalton Htrreta;
UoiHH.F Mkiui’ink Co.
Iiiiii, instead of going forward, where he two nice lioiiFUSUii^ PlnasHiit .Stroot. For terms,
Dtau 8ius:—1 have heeii troubled with Imli.aged, went aft, and the tlrst thing
- F. n. NtIDD, Fuiwrivl Director,
a severe ease of dy-spepsia ami beait Haiulet knew a eotiiniou sailor tiad eoine
iftDAi.TDK BTHKrr.
Irouhlu for a nnmher of years.
My u|> tin* eoiupaaion way sad was standing 117 M4IB ST., or
Utf
.slomaeh would not letain any nourish Imforu liktn. Heforu be eoiitd reeuvur fruin
ment ill the moriiiiig and as the disouhc bis surprise, tlm sailor said in scpnlehral
progrcHseil, nothing hat light food during tone.'*:
the dlfy and very little of lhal. I was so
"Hamlet, 1 am thy father's ghost!"
redueeil in streiigtli that I was obliged to
"Is that bo'/’’ .said Hanilet. "Then taki'
take my bed. No remedies soeiued to (bat," and striking oat from tho' sliouhler
reaeh my ease until my physician advised tlm sailor fell back where Im belonged.
the use ol Hodidl's New .Medical Dis .Since tliim this llainlel has nut been
covery. I eommeneed to iinpiovo vvliile Ironbted by gliosts.
using* the tirst bottle; and after taking
ihiee liottles, 1 ean eat ibiee good siinaro
AND
Sohoo! of Shorthand & Typewriting,
meaH a diiy and bave inerensed in weight
ithoiH I w eiil V'flve ponuds,
\\ hilo''tliis
S0O Coogreaa 8t., opp. City Hall, PortlaDd,Ue>
I't'iuedy h.iH p*rfoi lin'd wonderlol eiires in
Send for Catalogue. AJJress
ea**es ol Coiisnmiitiim, CanceioiH and
L. A. QHAY A SON, YNOPNIBTONtt
SertilnloiiH linmois, in liiis siH'lioii, 1 think
my case is u perfeet mil aide.
Yonrs,
!•'. W. Hhovv.n, Ji., Hiookh, Me.
Ciiaiiuiun Hoaiii ol beleclmeit.

".No, sab. r/.e been right yeie fur ball
u Jiiv. an’ I'/.it bad my (*yes imi dat line an’
skii-sly dravvtd my bielV de bull lime, mil
I li.kin’i liad a iiihbU'.”
"Hlktkt api*ear» likesk good spot t-i llsli!"
".slkk‘ do, .sail. Ueekiia itar liain’l no Imttcr spot on dis Imtl tiliber."
"Wlial are yon baited witli?"
"Niinin’, sail. Jest droji in d** li.ir hook
aiT lot hk'r hang dar'. MeldH* 1 ocler inh
it will a luhbit's fiit, hut 1 dimno. Ueekpn
It would ill) any guoil?"
"1 don't see how yon expect lo eateli
linli on a bare liiMik," 1 said, as he lii/.ily
'I'he largest and Ua^sl bwiVdiags lv» Uv lilted the line.
seen, either in town or euiiiity, are tlm
"No, 1 don't mueh ’spi'et to eoleh any,"
piihlie schouls. . Kdiiealioii is tret*, and is he rejdied.
niuwetsil. Kniigraiion furuished no belter
"lint yen are spending yonr time with a
people to the { iiiied .Slatethlluiu the Nor pulu uihI line'/"
wegian*.
‘•Yes, I’m kuepiu’ light at it."
"Look heie, uiielo, why doli’t y‘>‘* dig
Outarrli in thu Head
j soine iiait and fish in tlm ivgni'ir way and
Is undoubtedly u disease of (be blood, and ] give yourself a show’/"
us hueb only u reliable blood jniiiflur euu t "On ’eounl my ’»jK'ri«‘iiei*, sah," Im
flhvt u perfuet and permaaeiil carii. j mildly rti}iliud as lm« looked aiouiui in it
HoisTs .SarMipardla is the Imst blood pati- bleepy way.
"W
Ivvr, svnd vt Ims cuied many very aovetu
.Vbwt suit of expeueueo'/"
easea ol eatairb. CaUriti uflciitiiueii leads I "Why, sail, 1 llshed in de I’atavvba ribto coiisnmplion. 'Take lIiHid’s Sarwipii- ■ her fur gum’ on ten v'ars, aiT 1 used to
j iirc bait 1(11 de lime. \Vlkal was du result?
rilla Ud'oie il is too li^tu.
' In du fust place it war mo' work to keep
Hood's i'li.i.s du not puigo, pain or j du book baited dan it was to etiop mil uolgii).(-, but act promptly, eusily and elli-< lou or Inm eu’n fur u dollar a day, an’iu
de next [ihieu 1 iiebbur did git no bleeii
VKIltiv. 'Jo I
wliilu 1 was lisbin*. U gut so duin (i»h
'sjaietiKl bait irmu Suiulay miiwiiT tv) •Sat
I'.SK .LKDN'H SAUSAI'AKILLA,
‘TliK KIND TllA'P NKVKU FAXLb." urday nigbk; hiT i was duu used up aU do
Hat liiev have become so thotoaglily
c banged and peaeealde sinee Uiat when
the tlieictoloie iinkiiovva crime of nmril(‘r
A,IS once eomniiUeii in icelauti, some yeats
ago, It was toiind impomiihlu to heeiim the
set vices ol a iiaiigniun. A more poueeahle
people than the Norwegiaus can h.vrdly be
imagim-d, and, iwen vvhen tlioroiigldy
dinnk, a eomliimii iiovv seldom Been, lieeimse of the ‘jaanlily of li,ird Inpiior i(ee“ssiiiy tor (t-i attainment, a desire to light is
nut neatly Its often erealed us a desire to
indulge ill fuddled luiidaess.

WISDOM

Each Tells the Whole Story
in Her Own Way.

will litiiiow a windmg |iassiige m(o the
gioimd heiieath aiiit snddeiily
appeaithe liiow.sy chickens aiirl stupid
whose •hull and al.irmcd ciic.s
.itoiise the l.iiiiier fiom Ills lied to sally
Mite. u. xvjuoN.
lordi, linihiig all safe. 'Iheii (he fox will
‘*1 liave the most uiiboaiidetl emilidanee
nmnk buck and pack away wilb Ihe
ill the enrativu jiowers of Dr. (Jruone's
pliiiiipi ht pullet or tidiest goose.

"h'elunary i.s the minitli when leyimrd
goes awooing, and a wide range he takes,
Ihrtriig ami toying with every vixen that
I'.p., 'and hesurelhatyon ,L;el, it.
ehanees m his w.iy. It is fully sixty days
If;
........I ♦rv ......
(leioie madiime ele.U's the inhtiish all out
JN. K. PAIRBANK A CO..
-•
CHICAGO, ILL., noJ
r hei hiiiioxv and Inmg.s i'oilh her young,
224 Stnto Sirnrt. BOSTON.
fioin (hue losi.x at a litter. It will lie
POR’^ANU, ME.
tally a iiionih h«-foie the shaip-nused eiihs
hegiii III pt ly anil o.nniiiil uImhil die door
way ot dieii- home. I’eihup'' it will lie at
the i-out of ;U! oUl tley, IwiiealU a ledge of
ock, III in the hollow ol a dead tree trunk
>1 a iaitiow with -eveuil eiilianue.s in the
.(■111 or loam. Tell tale ehicken hones,
iiid fealheis ami lar sln-wn ahoiit the eit- ■{,
' Sir i.iiiee spi ,ik ol many alien most mhhed,
w n j ‘ ' i i-i 'V >1 ol looli^-h lahliits and ovei-eoiitiiieiit
;iouse 111,it liave Itiliilslied tiioil for the
'M'l Inmgiy eiihs. 'I he niotlier fi^x faitlihilly teeds her y oiing aial holilly steals to
..V. ^.di.1
ppoit them, .'she kiiowi, as all sport.s-

crijs;.

OF

liody op dll iloor, pii-ked il up by tlm tiiil,
.111(1 lliiiig it out ill dm hiiMi-yiiid. In a
jitly die fox galhi led up hi-, legs and rcapid,
"He I's voiaeiims, is reynard. When
ljnngei--pie-.--('d and gaunt and lean troin
-.b.iMipon, he'll not relii.se surpeiits and
loi.ihs ai.il moles ami rats. Hu lias In-en
keowa to aM.iek and kill yonog ealve.s and
i.iiiihs, .mil il the si-aslmie is near will le\ei HI oysli Is and shelllisli. .V gioii|i <>]
i.itilnt- .III- ieeiimg m a eiuver paU-li. He
will i-iavil, nibbling the jiney tlowers imlil
neat eneiigh to iiniKe a I'lali. He’ll (slalk
1 hiid, with his hiiid legs diaggiog hehind
him, iiald near enough to spiiiig. *llow
111! IS die,id Ills iiiioads in the pouliry

jlhe most pure and ]hr-’
- Ik'ct and popular
'
liiiKinalerial for all Irxii.}^'
land shorteninj^ juirjiost;

« U

VERSION

Miw. c. o. TOWN.•Inst over the slate him in ('haniplaio,
N. I ., lives a lady widely known, Mrs. H.
NN'iksoii hy name, wlto also tells an inter
esting story.
"1 have been seiioiisly iilllieted," she
says, ''with t-ln-nmalism lor over 'JO year.s
.'tad I did not think I eonid ever be eared,
"I have laketi oiilv two holtles of Dr.
rireeiie'h Nervnia hlipod and nerve remedy
iiad am imw taking the third, atid I eiui
trill) say that 1 have not been so well and
free from pain for twenty years.
"What miliieed me to nso this remedy
was seeing (he wopilerfiil eiire it wrought
111 my hashand- it saved his life.
"I feel il my duty tlieiefore to tell the
great huneiits 1 liave iceeiveil from the
laiiiiei Miipi.>>ed one in'a hen , most. He use oi Hr, lireeim’.H Nervnia blood and
in viitg that the fox wa.s dead from o\er- nerve leinedy and to ailvisi. all vvlm are
■ ntiiig, die laniier kicktd tim niilVenetl •tiling to try this wimdeifai medteine.

auT

■

time. When T oum ober yero I miide ap
my mind to nliAnge de ptoffrsinme, an*
dill's why I’m fistiln wid a bar hook."
"And Urn Osh don't expect any bait?"
"Not a hit.”
"And nil you've got to do Is to ait aitd
hold tho polo nod sleep?"*
"Hat's nil. Yes, boss, dnt’a 'Iwut a-l-Il"
Bat both Diaoioso the Plain Unrarniabed I Ami be humped up liis Intck, drew bis
iieek down between Ins slioidders and slept
Trutli.
and sltimlmred and breathed so hsrd that
n young nlViMlor on a sandbar iu tho nddTlicrfl In No (ArtlinA Aroiiiiil Hiieli Fie
die of tlm river was alarmed and took to
Tliene.
tlm wiitur with a great splash.->I>etroit
>\ ATKItllirilV Ck.nthk, Vt.—«» « Free I’ress.
Hinnll tfiwM, Iml often Interesting linppeiiinp:ii lake place, oven in a small (own. I bis nSK DANA'S HAKSAPAKILLA, ira
will Im foiiml iiitoresliMg news.
"TDK Kl/sl) rHAT CUKI-^S."
Mrs. C. (r. 'rnwn, it welhkiiown resident
of this place, tells (be following story :
TIIF KANTKItN AKOUH. 1
"I was snii'ering Icrrildy from nervonxIt will bu tlm nim of tlio publislibrs to
tiess,” she says, cniiHcd by female weak
make
tliu
Kiisteru Argos for tlie year IHM
ness, kidaev troubles and Imckiielie, and
was BO weak 1 could not. walk aetims tlm so even tooro cotnpleUi, well ruiindi^d
rmnn wilhottf help. I'lic nerves of my ucwHjin|ier (linu ever befom. Pntroiis of
eyes were so iilTeeteii dmt I feared tint i a daily piipnr want, first of all, the latest
ioiportaut nows,' douieHliu nod foreign.
wotiM lose i^y sight.
"I saw Dr. ({reene's Nerviira lilnnd and 'The Argus Ims nlways had n giMHl, regular
nerve remedy reeoinineiiiled so highly that teleginphiu service, ami this service will
1 tlioiiglit I would try it- I had imt tnkeli he, ill miiiiy yesprels, Tiillor nnd of a
tint one bottle of this womleihd medicine, hrimdi'i' xmiiie io IHIM Tho news of the
hefoi-e my eyes were eleiiri'^l of their diilf St^Tewiirtn*;as iihQiiI, earerully imvered
aching, and oilier pains and aehes li-fl me. liys^Hegiaiih, siiiiplettienled by a corps
1 grew hirmiger every day natil I am of vij^nl eorreK(H)ti(ients. As rognids tlm
now well and able bi do niy own work. I piiblieuliod of I(k*iiI uowk, tlm Argus hai'
eftinml do half jiiHliee in the piaise of this nlway-v enjoyeil lbe''rt>puintitm of biuling
medieine, and I give these facts for llio all its eonteiiipomrius, nud it curtniitly will
take no steps biiukwnrd in this department
Imiiefit of nihets who are ailing."
ill tK!>l. Editorinllv, the Argus will jeo!'-*
tnnm to ndvoento iinsworvingly tbn priiieiples of Domoersey ns laid down by Jef-*
ferson, qnd fotlowoil hy •Jackson, by' Tilden, am
Cluvelniid. (Ipoii all questions
of iiiterm to the pablie lbe_ ArgUs will
express its «pinioii frairhty and thoughtfully, nnd witli dim regnrd to the greatest
good of the gientust number.

THEIR

U^FlIrnii. Alert, Full of
A llrvllCnn* Idfi' l« the Fo«'n.

I

Tiixidt-riiiy.

1 CO.,

170 Main Street.
OTTEH'S WORLD RENOWHED BAKERY,
'WuX.T;jEi3a.-via:.i..3a.

ARE YOU GOING
TO
CHICAGO ?

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P
■WE LEAD,

Our Celebrated

WE HAVE IT.

OXHEES EOLLOW.

0. K. BREAD.

Nuno genuine without our imine, A. Ottkn.

Quality (Jnexcelled,.

Sold hy nil Hrat-cInAs (irucera.

We uxleiiil (o (he Fiihlic the coiiipltnieiita of the aeixaou, thitnkliiK tlieiu fur pnat (Vivor*

Hiiil (niatliiK tu receive a liberal Hltare of luitrouMge In 1H()3.
If you are going to visit the
OTTESIST,
World’s Fair, you want to
travel over tlie route that will Bakery: Temole St..''
WATERVILLE. ME.
give you the most comfort and
make the best time with no
change ol cars.
avES-w E-iKTEs
o:f*

THE GMl TS
Offer every inducement to
travelers from Maine.
” le.-ives
I’ort[land every morning' at 8,oo,
except Sunday, arriving at
Cliicago next .evening.

LADIHS’

Filleid

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call <&get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.
land every evening .at 8.30 ar
riving in Cliicago tlie .second
morning. Through I’ullman
sleeper on both trains.

O. Gt. OA-I=lIjE3TO]Xr,
(SUCOlWSDIL TO C.VKI.KroN Jt DlNSMollK)

Will HvU loi* the IVILVT :tO IIA VN,
The fdre from WutervlUe ia

SS34.50
InoludlDu; u tilde trip to Nlug^ara
Falls.

Travel over THE GRAND
TRUNK, tlia WORLD’S FAIR
ROUTE from New EnKlniid.
N. J. IM)\VF.HS,
tiun. Fux*. Agon^.
N..I. (IKLCK,
Omil

N. K.

Ageut.

I=*lttnLO{S aixcl Or*a:tm«s»,
a.l |x:r cc'iil. IcsM iliiiii any
eoix-oi-ii ,xi llie
lit-iinclx-c Kivi-r.

This is strictly for Cash.
Ij-A-H-G-TEI XjXSO'IEI

JP'aixoy'

-

**

At the 61d Stand,

MASS.

OO-A-Xj
Ahv»uh( have ((mm for cxiwrlonci'il elruw braid
aewing machlue i)|a>ralor*. on IjuH***’ Klyh-*; •• III
kI»o have rimm fur a fow atrong, ciicrgettc, Intel
ligent girl* oa l^urimr*. tu whom If DMiUhiclury,
board all) tw luihl a bile ieiirnlug. ilirU cnn eurii
better pay In u Htraw Shop for a wtntur'* work
than In any uthur bualneM. Tlib reaaon iK'gin*
In Novendicr or Devember. Addre**,
IlfrKSli £ FAKKt
Jan. l.'M

CfooVls

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

SS'l'KAW

-

ss

Selling at the same Discount.
O.ALL
SEE IvEE,

HIRSH (S- PARKj
MEDWAY,

^

Hedway, Maaa*

I>OXV

A.T?^JD
*S5

'WOOJD.

01^I^E>]VE>.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'VlTatervlll©

